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PostadoptionSEAstatementfor:
EastRenfrewshireCouncilLocalDevelopmentPlan
Adoptedon:
25June2015
ResponsibleAuthority:
EastRenfrewshireCouncil


Introduction
Thisdocument(referredtohereasthepost–adoptionSEAstatement)hasbeenpreparedin
accordancewiththeEnvironmentalAssessment(Scotland)2005Act.


AvailabilityofDocuments
Website:
TheLocalDevelopmentPlanasadoptedalongwiththeEnvironmentalReportandpostͲadoptionSEA
StatementareavailableonEastRenfrewshireCouncilswebsiteat:
EastRenfrewshireCouncilLocalDevelopmentPlan
www.eastrenfrewshire.gov.uk/localͲdevelopmentͲplan
StrategicEnvironmentalAssessmentLocalDevelopmentPlan/PostAdoptionStatement
www.eastrenfrewshire.gov.uk/seaͲldp
OfficeAddress:
TheymayalsobeinspectedfreeofchargeattheprincipalofficeattheResponsibleAuthority
Contactname,addressandtelephonenumber
RichardGreenwood(PrincipalPlanningOfficer)
2SpiersbridgeWay,SpiersbridgeBusinessPark,Thornliebank,G468NG
01415773054
Timesatwhichthedocumentmaybeinspectedoracopyobtained
9am–5pm,MondaytoFriday(exceptpublicholidays)
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KeyFacts
NameofResponsibleAuthority
EastRenfrewshireCouncil
TitleofPPS
EastRenfrewshireLocalDevelopmentPlan
PurposeofthePPS
TheLocalDevelopmentPlansetsouttheCouncilsdetailedpoliciesandproposalsfortheuse,
development,protectionandimprovementofland.Itprovidesaframeworkforthepromotionof
developmentopportunitiesandabasisfordevelopmentManagement.
WhatpromptedthePPS(e.g.alegislative,regulatoryoradministrativeprovision)
LegislativeandRegulatoryprovision
Subject(e.g.transport)
LandUsePlanning
Periodcovered
2015Ͳ2025
Frequencyofupdates
5Years
AreaofPPS(e.g.geographicalarea)
EastRenfrewshireCouncilBoundary
Summaryofnature/contentofPPS
TheLocalDevelopmentPlansetsouttheCouncil’spoliciestoguidedevelopmentintheareaand
providesproposalsforspecificsites.
Dateadopted
25June2015
Contactname&jobtitle.Address,email&telephonenumber
RichardGreenwood,PrincipalPlanner
EastRenfrewshireCouncil,2SpiersbridgeWay,SpiersbridgeBusinessPark,Thornliebank,G468NG
ldp@eastrenfrewshire.gov.uk01415773054
Date
28October2015
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StrategicEnvironmentalAssessmentProcess
TheLocalDevelopmentPlan(2015)preparedbyEastRenfrewshireCouncilhasbeensubjecttoa
processofStrategicEnvironmentalAssessment(SEA)undertheEnvironmentalAssessment
(Scotland)Act2005.
TheSEAprocesshasincludedthefollowingactivities:
x
x
x

x

x
x

x

x

AScopingReportwassubmittedtotheConsultationAuthoritiesinMay2011
AnInterimEnvironmentalReportbasedontheMainIssuesReportwassubmittedtothe
ConsultationAuthoritiesandforpublicconsultationinOctober2011for16weeks.
TakingintoaccountthecommentsreceivedfromtheconsultationontheMainIssuesReport
anEnvironmentalReportwaspreparedtoconsidertheproposalssetoutintheProposed
LocalDevelopmentPlan.
InpreparingtheEnvironmentalReportontheproposedLocalDevelopmentPlanthe
followinginformationwasconsidered:
o Thebaselinedatarelatingtothecurrentstateoftheenvironment
o LinksbetweenthePlanandotherrelevantstrategies,policies,plans,programmes
andenvironmentalprotectionobjectives
o ExistingenvironmentalissuesaffectingthePlan
o Theplan’slikelysignificanteffectsontheenvironment(positiveandnegative)
o Measuresenvisagedfortheprevention,reductionandoffsettingofanysignificant
adverseeffects
o Monitoringmeasurestoensurethatanyunforeseenenvironmentaleffectswillbe
identifiedallowingappropriateremedialactiontobetaken.
BoththeProposedLocalDevelopmentPlan,andEnvironmentalReportweresubjectto
consultationwhichcommencedinFebruary2013for12weeks.
AsaresultoftheconsultationprocesstheproposedLocalDevelopmentPlanissued
proposedModifications.Thesewerealsoassessedforpotentialenvironmentalimpacts;the
assessmentwaspublishedinanAddendumtotheEnvironmentalReport.Bothweresubject
toconsultationcommencingOctober2013for6weeks.
ArevisedEnvironmentalReportwaspreparedinMarch2015followingtheexaminationof
thelocaldevelopmentplanandassociateddocuments.Therevisionincludestherelevant
modificationsandamendmentstothelocaldevelopmentplan.
Committingtomonitoringthesignificantenvironmentaleffectsoftheimplementationof
theLocalDevelopmentPlan.Thiswillalsoidentifyanyunforeseenadversesignificant
environmentaleffectsandenableappropriateremedialactiontobetaken.
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HowenvironmentalconsiderationshavebeenintegratedintotheLocal
DevelopmentPlanandhowtheEnvironmentalReporthasbeentakeninto
account
The protection and enhancement of the environment is a fundamental principle upon which the
LocalDevelopmentPlanisfoundedandunderpinsthedevelopmentstrategy.Commentsreceivedto
theconsultationontheMainIssuesReportandassociatedInterimEnvironmentalReporthavebeen
takenintoaccountinpreparingarevisedstrategyandsuiteofpoliciesfortheplan.

ToensuretheLocalDevelopmentPlanprovidesanenvironmentalfocusthefollowingkeychanges
havebeenincludedinthePlan:
x RestructuringofthePlantobringenvironmentalobjectivestotheforefrontofthePlan;
x Inclusion of an additional key strategic objective “To promote sustainable development and
reducecarbonemissions”;
x GreaterrecognitionofClimateChangeandReducingCarbonemissionsandhowthePlancan
addresstheseissues;
x InclusioninStrategicPolicy2‘AssessmentofDevelopmentProposals’oftheGreenNetwork,
requirement for the proposals to provide defensible green belt boundaries and inclusion of
protectionofareasofpeat;
x InclusionoffloodprotectionmeasuresinStrategicPolicy2tostrengthenthepolicy;
x ContinuedemphasisontheregenerationofBrownfieldsitesanddirectingdevelopmenttothe
urbanareas;
x Continuedprotectionof theGreenBelt.Therehasbeenapproximatelya1.2%reduction of
theGreenBelt to meet housing needsalthoughthesesitesare subject toa master planned
phasedapproachthatisenvironmentallyled;
x Inclusion in Policy D1 ‘Detailed Guidance for all Development’ of the requirement for
proposalstoprovidegreeninfrastructureattheoutsetofthedesignprocess.Inadditionthe
policyrequiresimpermeablesurfacesofdevelopmenttobekepttoaminimumtoassistwith
flood risk management.  Accessibility requirements to sustainable transportation are also
enhanced;
x Increasedemphasisondesignandcreatingsustainableplaces;
x StrengtheningofPoliciesonGreenNetworkandProtectionofOpenSpaceandnewPolicyon
Green Infrastructure, supported by relevant Supplementary Planning Guidance.  In addition
theGreenNetworkisshownontheProposalsMap;
x Strengthening of Policy on Sustainable Transport with increased emphasis on promoting
sustainablemodesoftravel;
x Strengthening of Polices on Renewable Energy and Energy Efficiency supported by relevant
SupplementaryPlanningGuidance;
x ReviewofLocalBiodiversitySites(formerlyknownasSitesImportanttoNatureConservation,
SINC)acrosstheAuthority;
x InclusionofnewBuiltandNaturalHeritagedesignations,includingLocalNatureReserveand
newConservationAreas;and
x StrengtheningofPoliciesontheWaterEnvironment,includingFlooding,DrainageandWater
QualityandWasteManagement.
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Table1
(DerivedfromTable3oftheEnvironmentalReport)

EnvironmentalConsiderationsand
findingsfromtheEnvironmental
Report

IntegratedintoPPS
(YES/NO)

Howintegrated/takenintoaccount
orreasonfornotbeingtakeninto
account

Impactoflandusechange

Yes

Carefulmasterplanningtoprovide
environmentallyleadapproachto
development.
Policieswhichbringgreen
infrastructuretotheforefrontofthe
developmentprocess.
Referencetonaturalenvironmentin
strategicpolicy1andsupportingtext
addedthroughtheexaminationto
ensurepolicyisconsistentwiththe
aimofsupportingsustainable
development
Carefulmasterplanningtoensure
StrategicDevelopmentOptions
providedefensiblegreenbelt
boundaries.
Controlandlimitationof
developmentinthegreenbelt
Proposalsrequiringtheneedfora
floodriskassessment.







Yes
Negatefuturenegativeimpacton
GreenBeltbyensuringdevelopment
providesdefensibleboundaries
preventingfurtherurbansprawl

Mitigateagainstenvironmental
impactssuchasfloodingand
fragmentedgreenspacebyensuring
greeninfrastructureandgreen
networksareincorporatedatthe
outsetofthedesignprocess

Yes

RelevantLocalDevelopmentPlan
policiesthataddressthe
environmentalconsiderationsand
findings
M1,M2,M2.1,M2.2,M3,M4,M5,
M6,M7,M8
D1,D4
SPG–GreenNetworkand
EnvironmentalManagement
StrategicPolicy1
M1
D1,D3,D4
SPG–RuralDevelopmentGuidance
SPG–GreenNetworkand
EnvironmentalManagement

D13.5,D13.6,D13.21
SG1.21
SG2.16
SG6.1,SG6.3,SG6.13,SG6.14,
SG6.17,SG6.22,SG6.23
SG7.1,SG7.16
SG10.5
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Mitigateagainsttheimpactof
developmentandprotectthe
integrityofSSSIs,Localnature
reserve,LocalBiodiversitysites
Ensuretreeswithintree
preservationordersandareasof
ancientwoodlandarenotadversely
impacted

Yes

Preventthe
fragmentation/degradationofcore
pathsandpathnetworks
Ensurenegativeimpactsofpotential
contaminationandradongasissues
arenegated
Ensurethatnewdevelopment
considersstrategiclandscapingto
minimisetheimpactofincreased
noise

Yes

Ensuresitesofarchaeological
interestarenotnegativelyimpacted
throughdevelopment

Yes

Yes

No

No

Policiesaddressingfloodingand
surfacewaterdrainage.

Policieswhichbringgreen
infrastructure/networkstothe
forefrontofthedevelopment
process.
Naturalfeaturespolicyoutlininga
strongpresumptionagainst
developmentthatwithnegatively
impactsuchsites
Naturalfeaturespolicyoutlininga
strongpresumptionagainst
developmentthatwithnegatively
impactsuchsites.

CowdenHallwoodlandmanagement
plan
Policyconcerningtheprotectionof
outdooraccess.
Consideredthroughdevelopment
managementandcontaminatedland
(Scotland)Regs.
NospecificpolicywithintheLDP,
howeveritwashighlightedthrough
theSEAprocessandtheMaster
Plansthathavebeenpreparedhave
takenitintoaccountwithstrategic
landscaping.
Policyrelatingtothemanagement
andprotectionofthebuiltheritage
whichseekstosafeguardsitesof
archaeologicalinterest.

E4,E5


StratPolicy2,M2.1,M2.2,D1,D3,
D4
SPG–GreenNetworkand
EnvironmentalManagement
D8
SPG–GreenNetworkand
EnvironmentalManagement
D8
SPG–GreenNetworkand
EnvironmentalManagement


D13.5
D9
SPG–GreenNetworkand
EnvironmentalManagement


SPG–MasterPlanMaidenhill
SPG–MasterPlanBarrheadSouth
SPG–MasterPlanBarrheadNorth

D11
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IncreaseinHouseholderand
commercialwasteresultingfrom
increaseinresidentialand
commercialpropertiestobe
deliveredthroughthe
implementationoftheplan


Yes

ProvisionforreͲuse/recyclingof
residentialandcommercialwasteto
minimisetheimpactofincreased
volumeofwaste.
Safeguardwastemanagement
facilities.

D1



E7
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Howopinionsexpressedduringconsultationhavebeentakenintoaccount(includinganyconsultationrequiredwithother
EUmemberstates)
Howtheopinionsexpressedinresponsetotheinvitationmentionedinsection16ofthe2005Acthavebeentakenintoaccount:
Organisation
Issue
Environmental Report
SEPA
Additional
Comments

SEPA

SEPA

SNH

Concern/Comments

Againwhilewewouldgenerallyagreewiththe
mitigationproposalsidentifiedforthevarious
policiesandproposalsasassetoutinsections6.4to
6.8,itisourbeliefthatthemitigationidentifiedfor
ManagingtheWiderEnvironment(Chapter7),could
beimprovedbyexpandingthisrequirementtoan
EnvironmentalImpactAssessmenttoincludemajor
proposalsincludingrenewableenergyprojects,
wherethereispotentialfornegativeimpacts.
Environmental Suggestthatobjective5couldbestrengthenedwith
Objectives
referencetotheoverallimprovementofthewater
environment,ratherthanmerely“minimisingwater
pollution”.
Environmental Objective7,aspiringtoanoveralldecreaseinflood
Objectives
riskwouldbemoreinlinewiththeaimsoftheflood
riskmanagementact,thanonlyseeking“no
increaseinflooding”.

M2

TwoareaswithintheM77StrategicDevelopment
Opportunity(SDO)areathatwasassessedatthe
MainIssuesReportstagearenowbeingsingledout
asMasterPlansubͲareasrequiringfurtherdetailed
StrategicEnvironmentalAssessmentinthemselves.
TheseareaM2.1malletsheugh/MaidenhillNewton

HowaddressedinSEA
The requirement for Environmental Impact assessments for
major proposals is dealt with through the planning
application process.
Policy E1: Renewable energy has been amended to bring it
in line with Scottish Planning Policy (2014) which, where
appropriate, requires applicants to submit satisfactory
mitigation measures to alleviate any adverse environmental
impacts.

We note the comment and will consider rewording in future
SEAs
Wording within the Local Development Plan has been
amended through the examination process to strengthen
Policy E4: Flooding. In addition the Plan now includes the
provision for a flood risk assessment for a number of sites
identified for development.
We therefore note the comment and will consider the
rewording of objective 7 in future SEAs.
Wording within the LDP has been amended as follows:
“That part of the M77 Area not contained within the urban
expansion areas will remain as green belt other than for two
sites at Hillfield and Barcapel, Newton Mearns which area
allocated as part of the housing land supply.”
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SNH
SNH

SNH

M2.1
Maidenhill
M2.2
Barrhead
South

M2.2
Barrhead
South

MearnsanM2.2BarrheadSouth–Springhill,
Springfeld,Lyoncross.TheremainingM77SDOarea
–thoughstillconsideredaspartoftheoverallM2
M77masterplanareas–hasnotbeenmadesubject
toanyoverallassessmentbeyondthatassociated
withspecificpolicies/allocationsthatmightlie
withinit.
Suggestthattheoverallbiodiversityimpactonthe
areawouldmorelikelybeneutral
AchievingsuccessfuldevelopmentofSG2.12in
particular–i.e.housingdevelopmentwhichdoes
notresultinunacceptableimpactstotheLBSsor
therecreationalexperienceoftheCountryPark,
whileatthesametimeallowingfordeliveryofthe
proposedaccessandotherCountryParkfacility
improvementsthatarelinkedtoM77MasterPlan
subͲareaM2.2–islikelytobeoneofthemost
significantchallengestheplanningauthoritywill
faceinimplementingtheLDP.
SNHwoulddrawtheplanningauthority’sattention
tothefactthatthelistofbulletpointsoutliningthe
variouselementsoftheproposeddevelopmentin
M77MasterPlansubͲareaM2.2giveninsection
3.4.3ofAppendix3continuestolist“Upgradesto
AursRoad,BarrheadtoCrookfurRoad/M77link
road”.Asthiswasthewordingusedtodescribethe
nowabandonedBarrhead/M77linkroadthrough
themiddleoftheCountryParkwhichappearsinthe
currentlyadoptedLocalPlanwewouldsuggestthat
alternativewordingmaybebettertodescribethe
currentlyproposedBalgrayLink.



Comments noted and considered within the master plan
process.
Comments noted and considered within the master plan
process.

As a result of the Local Development Plan examination the
wording within policy M2.2 has been amended. The text in
question has been removed and the following inserted:
“investigate improvements to connectivity between
Barrhead and Newton Mearns including, in the long term,
the ‘Balgray Link’ route.” 
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SNH

SNH

SNH

E1Renewable whereevercommercialscalewindturbinesare
Energy
installeditwillgiverisetosignificantlandscape
changelocally.Asaresult,itisSNH’sadvicethatthis
shouldberecognisedbytheassessmentandthe
landscapeimpactsdeemednegativeinthetable,
albeitthatthepolicygreatlyreducestheextentof
negativeimpactstoEastRenfrewshire’swider
landscapecharacterandsupportsother
environmentalobjectives.
Influenceof
itisnotalwaysclearhowthisidentifiedneedfor
theSEAon
mitigationhasledtoidentifiablepoliciesorhooksin
theLDP
theproposedLDPitselfthatwillachievesuch
mitigationandallowtheenvironmentalimpactsof
theproposeddevelopmenttobecomeacceptable.It
willthusfalllargelytothemasterplanningprocess
tomitigatenegativeimpactsintheareaswhereitis
applied.SNHwouldthereforebepleasedtowork
withEastRenfrewshireCouncilinthedevelopment
ofthesemasterplanswhenthetimecomes.
Appendix1
itmayhavebeenappropriateforthelistofRegional
/StructuralPPSinthisappendixtohaveincludeda
reference to the Glasgow and the Clyde Valley
Landscape Assessment (Land Use Consultants for
SNH, 1999) – a document which also includes
valuableguidanceforensuringthatdevelopmentis
appropriate to the area of landscape character
withinwhichitissited.







As a result of the Local Development Plan examination the
wording within Policy E1: Renewable Energy has been
amended to reflect Scottish Planning Policy (2014).
Comments have been considered within the assessment of
the new policy wording. The SPG is being revised to bring it
in accordance with the 2014 Scottish Planning Policy.

We note the comment and welcome SNH involvement in the
master plan process.

We note the comment and will consider rewording in future
SEAs
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SNH

Appendix2

SNH

Appendix2

Comment noted
Objective1
UnderthelistofSEAindicatorsgivenforthisSEA
EnvironmentalObjective,itisagaindisappointing
(thoughnotsurprisingundercurrentcircumstances)
thatthepriorityhabitatsandspeciesoftheLocal
BiodiversityActionPlanarenotlisted.Particularlyas
thesehabitatsandspecieswereoriginallyselected
preciselybecausetheywereindicativeofthe
conditionoftheregion’sbiodiversity.
Comment noted and will be considered in future SEAs
Objective15
SomereferencetoEastRenfrewshire’ssuccessful
contribution(orotherwise)totheCentralScotland
GreenNetworkwouldsurelyhavebeenusefulasan
indicatorofwhetherthisSEAObjectivehasmet.

No assessment of reasonable alternatives to
Savethe
M2.1
Maidenhill.
NewtonMearns Maidenhill
Greenbelt
Addendum to Environmental Report
SEPA is pleased to note that that issues raised
SEPA
General

SEPA

General

in our scoping response 24 June 2011 have
been acknowledged and commented upon for
the three additional/amended sites.
The importance of green infrastructure and
green networks policies and their ability to
provide positive environmental outcomes has
previously been acknowledged. It is
encouraging therefore to note that the impact
on green networks and green spaces have
been considered for the sites detailed in the
addendum.

Assessment of potential options given in the SEA for the
Main Issues Report.

Comment welcomed and noted

Comment welcomed and noted
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SEPA

D13.28

(amendedto
D13.22in
adoptedLDP)
Waterfoot Road (D13.28) – It is noted that
development of this site could result in the
loss of a link to the green network and it has
therefore been suggested that the site should
be designed to avoid this scenario.

SEPA

Historic
Scotland

D13.4

(amendedto
D13.2in
adoptedLDP)

General

Barrhead (D13.4) - The site boundary
encapsulates an area identified as potentially
at risk of pluvial flooding and the need for
appropriate mitigation has been recognised.
Due to the loss of urban green space and
green network, adherence to policy D4 is
proposed. However it has not been
established that adhering to policy will
mitigate their loss and you may wish to clarify
the effectiveness of this approach.
Historic Scotland welcome the detailed
assessment that has been carried out on the
additional sites and can confirm that we are
content to agree with the findings reported in
the addendum as they relate to the historic
environment.

As a result of the Local Development Plan examination the
green network boundary has been altered to follow the
revised urban boundary. This will result in the loss of a link
in the green network.
Policy D5, however, refers to the loss of urban greenspace
resulting in an important community use. The proposed
School will provide significant community benefit and will be
available for community use out with school hours, this to
include outdoor facilities.
The school site (Ref revised to D13.22) is subject to the
requirement for a robust and defensible green belt boundary
and this requirement has been stressed in the Planning Brief
for the School development. Furthermore, the Brief refers to
the need to take account of the Green Network and
Environmental Management SPG. The comments from SEPA
in relation to the design are noted and accepted and SEPA
will be consulted on the planning application.
Following the Local Development Plan examination the
description for D13.4 has been revised to read
“Replacement High School and associated greenspace
enhancement”. (The policy ref revised to D13.2). The
following parts of the site are also identified as urban
greenspace and part of the green network on the map:

-

Totheeast,thesyntheticplayingfieldandrunningtrack
Tothewest,thepublicpark

Comment welcomed and noted
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Historic
Scotland

SNH

SNH

D13.28

(amendedto
D13.22in
adoptedLDP)
General

D13.28

(amendedto
D13.22in
adoptedLDP

Historic Scotland also welcome the suggested
mitigation of early contact with your
archaeological services in relation to the
Waterfoot Road Sites for the consideration of
potential archaeological issues.

Comment welcomed and noted

SNH is happy to concur with the conclusions
of the assessment of these allocations against
those Environmental Objectives which relate
to the natural heritage.

Comment welcomed and noted

We note that there will be a degree of loss to
areas identified as part of East Renfrewshire’s
Green Network and agree that mitigation of
this loss must be a key consideration in the
design of any development to be taken
forward

As a result of the Local Development Plan examination the
green network boundary has been altered to follow the
revised urban boundary. This will result in the loss of a link
in the green network.
The school site is subject to the requirement for a robust
and defensible green belt boundary and this requirement
has been stressed in the Planning Brief for the School
development.
Furthermore, the Brief refers to the need to take account of
the Green Network and Environmental Management SPG.
The comments from SNH in relation to the design are noted
and accepted and SNH will be consulted on the planning
application.



Howtheresultsofanyconsultationunderregulation14oftheEnvironmentalAssessmentofPlansandProgrammesRegulations2004havebeentakeninto
account
DuetotherelativelylocalscaleandnatureoftheLocalDevelopmentPlan,notransͲboundaryconsultationswereundertakenorcommentsreceivedunder
section14ofthe2004Regulations.
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ReasonsforchoosingtheLocalDevelopmentPlanasadoptedinthelightof
otherreasonablealternatives
Alternativeproposals
MainIssuesReportassessedtheenvironmentalimpactof3differentoptions.
x Option1:ConsolidationandUrbanFocus–thisisbasedupontheexistingstrategyofthe2011
LocalPlananddoesnotincludeanyadditionalreleaseoflandfordevelopment;
x Option 2a: Limited Growth – this includes Option 1 as above with limited Green Belt land
releasedforhousing;and
x Option2b:LongTermFlexibleGrowth–againOption1isincluded,withthepromotionofa
greater number of Green Belt release of land predominantly for housing. This option also
identifiesthreeStrategicDevelopmentOpportunitiesareas(SDOs).



TheoverallanalysisfoundthatthethreeSpatialDevelopmentStrategyoptionsvaryconsiderablyin
termsoftheirimpactontheenvironmentalcriteriaandthecharacteristicsofenvironmentaleffects.
Allthreespatialoptionswillrequiresomeformofmitigationmeasures.
ReasonsforchoosingOption2b
ThereisastatutoryrequirementfortheLocalDevelopmentPlantocomplywiththerequirementsof
theGlasgowandClydeValleyStrategicDevelopmentPlanandTheNationalPlanningFramework3.
LocalDevelopmentPlansarerequiredbynationalpolicytoprovideagenerousflexiblesupplyof
landtomeetidentifiedhousingrequirementsacrossalltenures,whichincludesaffordablehousing.
Broaderobjectivesofcreatingsustainablemixedcommunitieswithwelldesigned,energyefficient
andgoodqualityhousinginsustainablelocationarealsokeyconsiderations.
SpatialOption1returnedtheleastnegativeimpactsontheenvironment,followedbyOption2band
then2a.Option1alsoscoredthemostpositiveimpacts,withOption2bthemostneutral.
ItwasconsideredthatOption1wouldnotdeliverthegenerousflexiblesupplyoflandrequiredby
nationalpolicy.ThereforeOption2bwastakenforwardtoformthebasisoftheLocalDevelopment
PlanwithemphasisonamasterplannedapproachtotheSDOs.

Page|15
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Measuresthataretobetakentomonitorsignificantenvironmentaleffectsof
theimplementationofthePPS
RegularmonitoringtakesplaceforallofthemainLocalDevelopmentPlantopics,includingthe
following:
ActionProgramme–isreviewedandupdatedatleastevery2years.
DevelopmentandChange–Includingmonitoringdevelopmentmanagementdecisionsandtheir
conformitytoLocalDevelopmentplanpoliciesandtheimpactofdevelopmentproposalson
environmentalresources(e.g.GreenBelt,greenspaces,SitesofSpecialScientificInterest,Local
BiodiversitySites,importantspeciesandhabitatsidentifiedintheLocalBiodiversityActionPlan,
archaeologicalremains,etc)
Vacantandderelictland(V&DL)–Anannualsurveyiscarriedoutofthenumbersandlocationsof
derelictlandsitesandtheleveloftakeupoverthepreviousyear.Informationisalsogathered
aboutthepreferredenduseforeachsiteanditscondition.ThisinformationissenttotheScottish
Governmentfortheirnationalmonitoringpurposes
HousinglandSupplyAudit–Monitorsthelevelofhousingcompletionsandupdatesthesupplyand
programmingofestablishedandeffectivesites
IndustrialLandAudit–Measurestheavailabilityandtakeupofindustriallandbytypeandlocation
Economictrends–monitoringchangesinemployment,economicactivityandperformancetrends
throughtheSOA
RetailMonitoring–monitoringtheperformance,vitalityandviabilityofthetownand
neighbourhoodcentres
BaselineEnvironmentalData–thebaselineenvironmentaldataandassociatedstateofthe
environmentalreportisupdatedannuallyinordertoassistintheidentificationofenvironmental
trends
ItisintendedthataseriesofmonitoringanalysisonarangeofsubjectscoveredintheLocal
DevelopmentPlanwillbecarriedoutregularly(mostlyonanannualbasis)withinthemonitoring
statement.ThiswillofferanindicationastotheeffectivenessofthePlanandtheextenttowhichit
isbeingappropriatelyimplementedontheground.Thisisespeciallyimportantduetothefactthat
thetrueimpactofmanyofthepolicieswillbedeterminedbyhowtheyareimplementedthrough
DevelopmentManagementdecisions.Theresultsofmonitoringwillalsobeusedtoinformthe
reviewofthepoliciesandproposalstobeincludedinLocalDevelopmentPlan2.
AnyissuesthatareraisedthroughmonitoringnotadequatelyaddressedintheLocalDevelopment
Planwillbedealtwithifnecessarybyalterationtoit,orthoughtheissuingofSupplementary
PlanningGuidance.AnyfutureSupplementaryPlanningGuidanceproducedwillbesubjecttothe
SEAprocess.
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Conclusions
ItisourviewthattheSEAhashadapositiveeffectonthepreparationoftheLocalDevelopment
Plan.
TheSEAprocesshasresultedinnewpoliciesandtherewording/strengtheningofpolicieswithinthe
LocalDevelopmentPlan.Howevertheenvironmentalreportconsideredthatitsmaininfluence
wouldbeonthematerplannedareas.Anumberofissueswereconsideredtorequiremitigation
throughcarefulmasterplanningofthegreenbeltreleases.Itisthereforeconsideredprudentto
outlineherethestepstakeninthedevelopmentofthemasterplanstoaddresstheissues
highlightedintheenvironmentalreport.ThesearepresentedinAppendix1.
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Appendix1
InfluenceonMasterPlans

Maidenhill



Thesiteextendsto85haandisdefinedby
theM77andtheGlasgowSouthernOrbital
route. Ayr Road separates the site
physicallybutthisFrameworkwilladdress
strategicissuesholisticallyacrossthesites.
Although sites on either side of Ayr
Road have different topographical
characteristics, common and agreed
solutions are required across the master
planarea.
Thedevelopmentwillprovidecapacityfor
over 1000 residential units but the
development will be controlled through
the master plan process to ensure a high
quality place is created and the vision set
outisrealised.
A development framework was prepared
alongside further studies to inform the
masterplan.Communityengagementwas
carriedoutatanearlystagetoprovidethe
communitywithaninputtotheprocess.
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LocalBiodiversitySites

Two Local Biodiversity Sites were
identified;
Faside House within the site
boundary.
ͲTwolocallyuncommonspecies
Mearnskirk Woods on the south
easternedgeofthesiteboundary.
Ͳ Large area of mature trees and a
steep sided valley of native
woodland

©OrdnanceSurvey100023382,©Getmappingplc



LBSwithinsiteboundary
FasideHouse(1.7Ha)
A very small and isolated area of mixed woodland including many planted trees around a private
houseandtheadjoiningsmallquarrysouthwestofNewtonMearnsandsouthoftheA77;thesiteis
generallyspeciespoorbutincludestwolocallyuncommonplants.

ReasonforDesignation:
Averysmallsite,mainlyplantedbutwithtwolocallyuncommonplants–
x GreenFigwort(Scophulariaumbrosa)
Aplantoffertilesoilsalongstreamsandrivers.Afewrecordsalongrivers,restrictedin
ScotlandtotheCentralBelt
x Aspen(Populustremula)
LBAP species, a small tree of wet ground and woods. Few records for East
RenfrewshirebutwidespreadthroughoutUK,oftenplanted
MainHabitats:
Deciduouswoodland,mixedwoodland,neutralgrassland,tallherbvegetation
SiteManagement:
Areaaroundthegardenismanagedasagarden,areaaroundthequarrynotmanaged.
Associatedsite:
MearnskirkWoodsLBS
SiteConnectivity:
None.
Nopotentialforconnectinghabitatsnotedinassessment.
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MitigationRequired:
EnsuredevelopmentdoesnothaveanadverseimpactontheLBS.
PotentialtoexpandhabitatofLBAPspecies(Aspen)withindevelopmentplanting.
InfluenceontheMasterPlanSite:
This site lies adjacent to the main development area and the Master Plan requires developers to
ensurethereisnodetrimentalimpactontheLBS.Theprivatehouse,FasideHouseisaCategoryB
ListedBuilding.Thewoodlandlieswithintheprivateestateandprovidesastronglandscapescreen
betweentheprivatehouseandthedevelopmentsite.Anyimpactonthewoodlandwouldalsoaffect
thesettingoftheListedBuildingandthisfurtheremphasisestheneedtoensureitsprotection.

Figure16(LocalBiodiversitySites)oftheDevelopmentFrameworkforMaidenhillidentifiedallLBS
sitesanddetailedthehabitatidentified.ThisiscarriedthroughtotheMasterPlanunderthesection
DevelopmentConstraints/Abnormals/Opportunitiespresentedonpage32.TheStrategicLandscape
Principlesdiagram/specieslistisalsocarriedforwardfromDevelopmentFrameworktoMasterPlan,
beingpresentedonpage41oftheMasterPlan.
MitigationMethodsEmployed:
TheCouncilpreparedaDevelopmentFrameworkthatsetstheplanningcontextandprovidesclear
guidelinesforthedevelopmentofMaidenhill.Itsetsoutthekeystrategicrequirementswithinwhich
thedetailedmasterplanwasprepared.Inrespectoflocalbiodiversityconcerns,theCouncilworked
closely with the developers and with key agencies such as Scottish Natural Heritage (SNH) and
Glasgow and Clyde Valley Green Network Partnership (GCVGNP) to ensure full consideration was
giventolocalbiodiversitysitesandtotheimprovementofhabitatconnectivity.Itwasmadeclearto
developers that there is to be no adverse impact on this LBS and the Council is satisfied that the
developers fully understand and will conform to this. This requirement has been emphasised
throughoutthedevelopmentofthemasterplanwhichformsSupplementaryPlanningGuidanceand
willalsobeconsideredinsubsequentplanningapplications.Theopportunityforhabitatconnectivity
andenhancementisrecognisedandemphasisedwithinthemasterplan.Itwillremainanimportant
aspect that relates to the loss of green space currently provided by the development site and
providesadegreeofmitigation.
WithintheDevelopmentFramework,theCouncilhasincludedreferencetotheLBAPspecies,Aspen
and stated that it wishes to see expansion of this species within the development planting. The
master plan also makes strong reference to the manner in which the Council wishes to see the
landscapetreatmentandopenspaceprovisionbeingcreated.Thisisemphasisedasbeingcriticalto
the character of the development. Existing landscape features, including mature trees are to be
retained wherever possible. It is further stated that planting within the development should
encourageecologicalconnectivityandthatthepotentialexiststoconnectwetlandhabitat.
SNHhasbeeninstrumentalinassistingtheCounciltodeveloptheStrategicLandscapePrinciplesand
theseareenshrinedwithintheDevelopmentFrameworkandprogressthroughtotheMasterPlan.
The Green Network Partnership has also indicated that they have a GIS based tool called the
IntegratedHabitatNetworkAnalysisthatcanprovideguidanceonthebestlocationsforthecreation
ofparticularhabitatsforenhancedecologicalconnectivity.ThePartnershiphasofferedtoworkwith
developersonthisaspectofthesitedesignandtheCouncilwillencouragethisinteraction.
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ThewoodlandisidentifiedintheFrameworkandMasterPlanasoneofthelandscapefeaturesof
thesitethatistobeprotectedandenhanced.
ItshouldalsobenotedthatalldeveloperswillhavetoadheretotherequirementsoftheTown
andCountryPlanning(EnvironmentalImpactAssessment)(Scotland)Regulations2011


LBSborderingthesite
MearnskirkWoods(11.6Ha)
Anoldestate,onceonthesiteoftheMearnskirkHospital,nowdevelopedintoahousingcomplex
immediatelytothesouthofNewtonMearnsleavingaframeworkofplantedshelterbelts,ofmature
trees and natural woodland following the burn along with some open areas of grassland; a wide
rangeofassociatedplantsandtworarities.
ReasonforDesignation:
Largeareaofmaturetreesandasteepsidedvalleyofnativewoodland.
x ShadyHorsetail(Equisetumpratense);
A plant of shaded stream banks on baseͲrich soil; no other records for East
Renfrewshire;scatteredrecordsforcentralScotland
x BayWillow(Salixpentandra)
A small willow of very wet soil; several records in East Renfrewshire but very local,
generallywidespreadinlowlandScotland;
MainHabitats:
Broadleaved woodland plantation, mixed woodland plantation, neutral grassland, scrub,
runningwater.
SiteManagement:
Most of the site is not managed although a management company do take care of
dangeroustreesetcasrequired.Includedinthesitearesomefairlynatural‘buffer’zones
alongtheedgeoftheestatewhichdohavesometreeplantinginthem.Muchofthesiteis
fencedoffmakingaccessrestricted.
Associatedsite:
None?FasideHouse??
SiteConnectivity:
WetlandhabitatconnectedasBroomBurnflowsthroughthewoodsandcontinuesnorth.
Limited scope for connecting habitats through expansion of woodland.  Strategic
planning/managementandexpansioncouldenablelinktothesouthoftheA726.



MitigationRequired:
EnsuredevelopmentdoesnothaveanadverseimpactontheLBS.
Whereplantingonsiteisproposedconsiderpotentialexpansionofhabitat.
InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
This site lies immediately adjacent to the main development site.  The attractive green edge,
providedbythematuretreesprovidesalandscapescreenforexistingresidentsoftheMearnskirk
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development and sensitive integration will be required to ensure the new development does not
haveanadverseimpactontheLBS.TheDevelopmentFrameworkacknowledgesthisneed.AllLBS
sites, including this site, are identified in figure 16 (Local Biodiversity Sites) of the Development
Frameworkandthedetailofthehabitatidentified.Thestrategiclandscapeprinciplecreatesplanted
linksfromthisLBSthroughthesite.Thisiscarriedforwardintothemasterplan.
MitigationMethodsEmployed:
AswiththeLBSatFasideHouse,ithasbeenmadecleartodevelopersthatthereistobenoadverse
impact on this LBS or the mature woodland (TPO) and the Council is satisfied that the developers
fullyunderstandandwillconformtothis.
The Framework makes it clear that sensitive integration between the existing residential
developmentandthenewdevelopmentwillberequired,particularlyinrelationtotheLBS.Italso
highlights the opportunity to consider expansion of the broadleaf woodland planting. This is
illustratedwithintheStrategicLandscapePrinciplesdiagramwithinboththeframeworkandmaster
plan.SectionC–CthatindicatesarequirementforawideshelterbeltofOakandBeechwoodland
alongthelengthoftheGSOandadjoiningtheLBS.Thereisanemphasisontheneedtoincorporate
nativespecieswithintheplantingregimeproposedforthesite.
TheStrategicLandscapePrincipleshavebeenpreparedinclosecooperationwithSNHandtheseare
enshrined within the Development Framework and illustrated in Figures 14 and 15 of the
Framework.ThisiscarriedthroughtotheMasterPlanandisillustratedanddetailedonpage41.
It is further stated that planting within the development should encourage ecological connectivity
andthatthepotentialexiststoconnectwetlandhabitat.
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Figure13fromthe

DevelopmentFramework.
Identifiesgreenlinkages
betweenFasideHouseLBS
andMearnskirkLBSacross
thesite.

LegibilityandPermeabilityincorporatingtheprinciplesof
IntegratedGreenInfrastructure(fromDevelopmentFramework)





 Figure15fromthe

LandscapeConsiderations

DevelopmentFramework.
Theprinciplessetoutinthe
 figurehavebeencarried
throughintothefinal
 masterplan.
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Figure14fromthe
Development
Framework/page41ofthe
MasterPlan.

StrategicLandscapePrinciples
ͲDevelopedwiththeassistanceofScottishNaturalHeritage(from
DevelopmentFrameworkandMasterPlan)

Illustratesthelandscape
principlesandplanting
structureacrossthesite.
Note:ͲuseofAspen
throughoutplanting

TheMasterPlanoutlinedintheSupplementaryPlanningGuidance.Nodevelopmentimpactingon
eitherLocalBiodiversitySite.GreenNetworkslinkingthetwoLBSsites.Furtheronsitetreeplanting.
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TreePreservationOrderAreas(TPOs)









Three blanket Tree Preservation
OrderAreaswereidentified:Ͳ
TPO34,PilmuirRoad(east)Ͳslightly
encroachingonwesternboundaryof
site.
TPO 46, Mearnskirk Ͳ bounding a
small mid portion of the eastern
boundary.
TPO 35, Mearnskirk Hospital Ͳ
bounding the southeastern site
boundary.






2.1

©OrdnanceSurvey100023382,©Getmappingplc

TPOwithinsiteBoundary

TPO34,PilmuirRoad(east)
InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
ThisTPOislocatedmainlyoutwiththemasterplansiteboundaryandonlyasmallpartencroaches
onto the development site. The main part of the TPO lies on the opposite side of the M77 Trunk
Roadandhaslittleinfluenceonthemasterplansite.
NospecificmitigationmeasuresareproposedwithinthisTPObuttheFrameworkandMasterPlan
dosetbroadlandscapeprinciples,developedinassociationwithSNH.Thissuggestswoodlandedge
treeplantinginthenorthernarea,alongtheM77witha20mwidestructureplantingandthiswill
augmentandenhancetheexistingTPO.ThisisillustratedinsectionB–BontheStrategicLandscape
plan.
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2.2

TPOBorderingtheSite

TPO46,Mearnskirk&TPO35,MearnskirkHospital
InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
The TPO’s identified above lie adjacent to the main development site in the former Mearnskirk
hospital development. The mature woodland forms an important and attractive green edge and
shelterbelttotheexistingresidentialdevelopmentanddefinesthesoutheasternboundaryofthe
developmentsite.Thewoodlandisanimportantandattractivelandscapefeature.
MitigationMethodsEmployed:
The Development Framework makes it clear that sensitive integration between the existing
residentialdevelopmentandthenewdevelopmentwillberequired,particularlyinrelationtoboth
theLBSandtheTPO.ThisiscontinuedintotheMasterPlanwhichalsohighlightstheopportunityto
consider expansion of the broadleaf woodland planting. This is illustrated in section C – C of the
strategiclandscapeprinciplesfigurethatindicatesarequirementforawideshelterbeltofOakand
BeechwoodlandalongthelengthoftheGSOandadjoiningtheLBS.
The Framework sets out the need to retain existing mature trees wherever possible and stressing
that these should be properly managed in future. The vision for the ‘Place’ within the masterplan
stresses the need for an integrated and strong green network, incorporating SuDS and therefore
scopeexistsforasignificantimprovementinthecurrentecologicalandlandscapevalueofthearea.
TheCouncilwillworkcloselywiththedeveloperstoensurethisVisionismaintainedthroughoutthe
process.
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Figure15fromthe
 DevelopmentFramework.
Theprinciplessetoutinthe
 figurehavebeencarried
throughintothefinal
 masterplan.

LandscapeConsiderations








Figure14fromthe
Development
Framework/page41ofthe
MasterPlan.

StrategicLandscapePrinciples
ͲDevelopedwiththeassistanceofScottishNaturalHeritage(from
DevelopmentFrameworkandMasterPlan)

Illustratesthelandscape
principlesandplanting
structureacrossthesite.
Note:ͲuseofAspen
throughoutplanting
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LocalBiodiversityActionProgram(LBAP)
Habitats
Broadleaved&MixedWoodland
Theobjectivesaimtomaintainthecurrentextentofancientseminaturalwoodlandandto
increasethetotalextentofUKprioritywoodlandhabitattypeswithinthePartnershiparea.
The other aim is to ensure that the ecological value of existing broadleaved and mixed
woodland is improved and associated socioͲeconomic benefits are enhanced and
promotedforpublicbenefit.Thiswouldinvolve:
x Restoring some of the former areas of ancient sites for priority woodland habitat
types that have been planted with nonͲnative conifers since World War II, or are
currentlydominatedbyothernonͲnativespecies.
x Encouraging the expansion of broadleaved and mixed woodland as a result of
promoting natural colonisation and by planting species mixtures of site native and
localgeneticprovenance.Siteswillbeselectedwhereexistingwoodlandhabitatswill
becomelinkedtoeachother,thusdevelopingaForestHabitatnetwork.

InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
The master plan offers the opportunity to ensure the development is contained within a strong
landscape setting that offers the opportunity for planting of native species and linking existing
woodlandhabitats.

Mitigationmethodsemployed
Thebroadlandscapeprinciples,developedinassociationwithSNH,aresetoutintheDevelopment
Framework and carried through to the Master Plan. This suggests woodland edge tree planting in
thenorthernarea,alongtheM77,andthiswillincludea20mwidestructureplantingbelt.Thiswill
augmentandenhanceanexistingTPO.ThisisillustratedinsectionB–BoftheStrategicLandscape
Principlesfigure.Italsohighlightstheopportunitytoconsiderexpansionofthebroadleafwoodland
planting.SectionC–CindicatesawideshelterbeltofOakandBeechwoodlandalongthelengthof
theGSOandadjoiningtheLBSandexistingTPO.
The Framework also sets out the need to retain existing mature trees wherever possible and
stressingthattheseshouldbeproperlymanagedinfuture.Thevisionforthe‘Place’tobecreated
through the masterplan process stresses the need for an integrated and strong green network,
incorporating SuDS and therefore scope exists for an improvement in the current ecological and
landscapevalueofthearea.TheCouncilwillworkcloselywiththedeveloperstoensurethisvisionis
maintainedthroughouttheprocess.
The Master Plan lists the proposed species recommended for delivery of the landscape structure
planting.  The planting should predominantly be undertaken with native species and be properly
maintainedinthefuture.
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Mires(unconfirmed,includedasaresultofidentifiedpeat)
Mires(includingFens)arebecominganincreasinglyrarehabitatnationallyandmanyhave
sufferedduetoneglectinrecentyears.Iffensaretoremainasimportanthabitatswithin
theLBAPPartnershiparea,andhavetheirwildlifeinterestenhanced,theywillneedtobe
protectedfromfurtherlossandreceivesympatheticmanagement.Managementplansfor
themainwetlandsiteswillhelptorecognisethevalueandneedsoffenswithinthelarger
habitatmosaics.Furtherwetlandprojectscouldbeanimportantsourceofnewsites.

DwarfShrubHeath(unconfirmed,includedasaresultofidentifiedpeat)
The UK Upland Heathland habitat action plan has a general aim to maintain the current
distribution and extent of the resource, but also sets a target of an increase of 5% by
habitatenhancementandrestoration.Generally,itishopedtostopfragmentationofthe
habitat through maintaining upland blocks greater than 10km2.  The UK costed Habitat
ActionPlanforLowlandHeathlandhastwomainobjectives:“tomaintainandimprove,by
management,allexistinglowlandheathland”;and“toencouragethereͲestablishmentof
heathlandareas”.
InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
Thereisanarealikelytohavepeatinthesouthwestpartofthesite,intheareaboundedbythe
M77TrunkroadandtheGSO.

Mitigationmethodsemployed
The Council undertook a hydrological scoping study to provide the necessary hydrological
understanding of the site to assist in the development of the sustainable water management
component of the Development Framework. One of the key requirements is for a strongly
integrated green infrastructure informed by the hydrological, ecological and other environmental
characteristicsofthesite.Thissiteisidentifiedasamarshyareaatthesouthwestcornerofthesite.
RunoffcollectsinthisareaanddrainstowardstheculvertundertheA726road.Peatofmoderateto
shallow depth is likely to be present in the area. This is identified in the hydrological study and
further emphasised in the development framework. The framework requires that development of
areas consisting of peat and Groundwater Dependent Terrestrial Ecosystems should be avoided
wherepossible.
Thesustainabledrainageoptionsoutlinedinthehydrologicalreportidentifiesthisareaassuitable
for development drainage attenuation. Although the schematic options outlined in the hydrology
studysuggeststhatan‘endofpipe’attenuationsolution could beimplementedforexample,bya
SuDS pond structure, attenuation may take place in a distributed manner throughout the SuDS
withineachdrainagearea.

TheMasterPlanhasconsideredthisandanareaofwetlandSUDSisillustratedintheplan.
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Area of peat of unconfirmed depth
identified in the southͲwestern
cornerofthesite.











©OrdnanceSurvey100023382,©Getmappingplc




TheMasterPlanfromtheSupplementaryPlanningGuidanceshowstheareaofpeatdevelopedinto
awetlandSUDs.
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RiversandStreams
RiversandstreamswithintheLBAPPartnershipareashouldbemanagedtomaximisetheir
potential as wildlife habitat and wildlife corridors, within the constraints imposed by the
need for the protection of life and property.  Their amenity and recreation value to the
peopleoftheareashouldalsobeaconsideration.
InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
The site is located within the River Clyde and Loch Lomond catchment area. The site is drained
throughfoursmallandunnamedburns.

Mitigationmethodsemployed
The hydrological study and development framework stresses the importance of taking a strategic
and coherent approach in relation to water management due to the hydrologically interͲlinked
nature of individual development areas within the site. Additionally, the council requires a strong
greennetworktobeincorporatedthroughouttheareafollowingtheprinciplesofIntegratedGreen
Infrastructure (IGI). Itis considered that thedesignofIGIshould bealignedwiththe hydrological
andotherenvironmentalcharacteristicsofthesite.

The key aim of the hydrological report and the Development Framework prepared by ERC is
therefore to identify the overall water management requirements and principles that should be
adhered to. This information will be beneficial to developers as it provides the constraints and
opportunities to be considered during the design of individual development plots. The water
managementapproachpresentedinthereportaimstoprovidethehighlevelprinciplesthatshould
beconsidered.

ThisapproachtiesinwellwiththerequirementsoftheLBAPPartnershiparea.







Hydrogeologicalfeatures
A number of water features

 identified that are outlined in
detail in the Hydrogeological

 Study.  Of particular note is
feature 23 where peat of

 moderate to shallow depth is
likelytobepresent.



©OrdnanceSurvey100023382
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TheMasterPlanSupplementaryPlanningGuidanceshowsthemainburnthroughthesitebecoming
afeatureofthegreennetwork.


Species
Aspen
KeyprioritiesaretoensurethesurvivalandviabilityoftheremainingstandsofAspenand
toincreasethepopulationanddistributionofthespeciesacrosstheLBAPpartnershiparea.
Naturalregenerationaswellasplantingwillbeused.
InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
TheopportunityexiststoenhancetheLBAPspeciesinthedevelopmentsite.

Mitigationmethodsemployed
The requirement to use Aspen as part of the development planting scheme is made clear in the
development framework and outlined in the master plan.  It will be monitored through the
developmentmanagementprocess.
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ArchaeologicalFeaturesofInterest
1.1.

Sites within site boundary
x SASReference8492
Platform(Possible)
x SASReference8472
Buildings

x
x

SASReference8473
Dyke
SASReference8501
Tower(Possible)


InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
Thereare4triggerpointswithinthedevelopmentareatogetherwiththepotentialofthesurvivalof
buriedarchaeologicalremainsbelowgroundlevel.

Mitigationmethodsemployed
In line with the SEA, the Council contacted WoSAS who provided a report on the trigger points
identifiedabove.Furthermore,theyareseekingadditionalinformationrelatingtoaprogrammeof
archaeological evaluation trenching. Figure 17 of the Development Framework identifies the four
trigger points within the site and outlines the requirements of the archaeological service. The
developershavealsobeenadvisedoftherequirements.
Thisinvolvesaprogrammeofarchaeologicalevaluationtrenching.Theaimofthetrenchingwould
be to determine whether significant archaeological features survive below ground level. The
framework therefore requires a programme of fieldwork that is in line with that set out in both
nationalandlocalplanningpoliciesrelatingtothetreatmentofthehistoricenvironment.
WoSAS has confirmed that they are happy with the content of the Development Framework as it
affectstheirinterests.Theirrequirementsarenotedwithinsection1.4oftheMasterPlan.




Archaeological Sites of Interest
andTriggerSites



©OrdnanceSurvey100023382
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GreenNetwork
Thesiteissituatedinanareaformerlydesignatedasgreenbelt.Itisthereforerequiredtohavea
strong defensible boundary to prevent further urban sprawl.  The site will be subject the green
networkandnaturalenvironmentpolicesassetoutinthelocaldevelopmentplan.Inlinewiththese
policiesgreeninfrastructurewillbeattheforefrontoftheplanningprocess.Itwillseektomitigate
againstpotentialsurfaceflooding.
InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
Theopportunityexistsforastronggreennetworkthroughoutthedevelopmentarea,incorporating
SuDSandensuringfloodinganddrainageissuesaresuitablyaddressed.Themasterplanensuresa
strong,greenbeltboundaryinlinewiththerequirementsoftheLocalDevelopmentPlan.
Mitigationmethodsemployed
There is a significant emphasis on the importance of the green network throughout the
DevelopmentFramework andthesiteitselfverymuchlendsitselftothedevelopmentofastrong
greennetworkasaprimarylayeraroundwhichthedevelopmentwilltakeshape.Thedevelopment
frameworkalsoreferencestheSPGontheGreenNetworkandEnvironmentalManagementwhich
formpartoftheLDPandisreferencedasakeydocument.
The hydrological study undertaken by the Council and a cooperative approach to the project with
GCVGNP has contributed to defining the requirements set out in the Framework in respect of the
Greennetworkandintegratedgreeninfrastructure.Thehydrologicalregimehasbeenstudiedand
potential drainage solutions proposed. This particularly describes how SuDS can contribute to the
achievementoftheoverallvisionforthesite.Thefiguredepictingthepotentiallayout(figure6)in
theFrameworkillustratesthescopeofthegreennetwork,utilisingitforaccesslinksnorthͲsouthand
eastͲwest and ensuring the maximum benefit is derived through the creation of blue/green
corridors.Thisremainsafundamentalcomponentofthemasterplan.
This has also been bolstered by work undertaken in conjunction with SNH to consider the visual
impact of the development and to provide strategic landscape principles. These are set out in the
StrategicLandscapePrinciplediagram.Thehydrologyofthesiteisalsoconsideredwithinboththe
frameworkandmasterplan.TheFrameworkwasundertakeninconsultationwithSEPAandScottish
Watertoensurethatitmettheirrequirementsandthisengagementwiththemcontinuedformally
throughoutthedevelopmentofthemasterplan.
Thedefensiblegreenbeltboundaryisrobustonthissiteasitisboundedby2majorroads–theM77
TrunkroadandtheGSO.TheCouncilremainsawareoftheimportanceofreinforcingthisboundary
and therefore strong structural planting is proposed along both roads to clearly define the new
urban edge. Care will be taken in the design to ensure an appropriate visual solution to the
transitionareabetweentownandcountry.
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Figure6fromthe

DevelopmentFramework.

PotentialLayout






Showingthegreennetwork
andsustainableurban

drainageatforefrontof

layoutdesign.




©OrdnanceSurvey100023382






The Master Plan illustrated in the Supplementary Planning Guidance shows the incorporation of
integratedgreennetworkinthedevelopmentandcleargreenbeltboundariesasdefinedbytheGSO
andM77roads.
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PathNetwork&SustainableTravel
Therearetworightsofwayborderingthesite
x
x

RoW66–LanefromLanrigRoadtoFalsideLodge,AyrRoad.
RoW17–LanefromMalletsheughRoadtoNetherplaceFarm,NewtonMearns

TheSEAconductedfortheLocalDevelopmentPlanidentifiedathirdrightofway(RoW15)which
transactedthesite;howeverthiswasextinguishedasaRightofWayinFebruary2014.
ThereareanumberofsectionsoftheThornliebanktoFloakcorepath(refERCͲC)borderingthesite.
x
x
x

SectionC13–AyrRoad:EastwoodTolltoFloak
SectionC17–NetherplaceRoadtoFingaltonBridge
SectionC18–AyrRoadtoNetherplaceRoad

InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
Theopportunityexistsforastrongpathnetworkthroughoutthedevelopmentarealargelybasedon
the green network. The Framework emphasises the need to ensure attractive access routes for
pedestrians,cyclistsandvehicles,inthatorder,inlinewith‘DesigningStreets’.Therecognitionfora
sustainabletransportsolutionisidentifiedandaddressedwithinsection3.4ofthemasterplan.
Mitigationmethodsemployed
ThedevelopmentframeworkincludesanentiresectionthatdiscussesRoadsandTransportation.A
movement strategy for the area was undertaken and this sets out high level access requirements,
bothinternallyandexternally.Thishasbeenaugmentedbyastrategictransportassessmentforthe
area.
Thereisastrongemphasiswithinthemovementstrategyonincreasingconnectivitybyallmethods
including public transport. Walking and cycling provision is also strongly referenced. ‘Designing
Places’and‘DesigningStreets’featurestronglyandarecitedaskeyreferenceitemsreflectedwithin
themasterplan.
The Council places great emphasis on encouraging a reduction in the number of car trips and
ensuringthatthesitelayoutprovidessufficientandattractivepedestrianandcyclepaths.Thiswas
fullyassessedwithintheconsiderationofdevelopmentoptionsthatidentifieda2Ͳhubapproachas
thepreferredsolution.Thisconsideredwalkingdistancestolocalamenitiesandfurtheremphasises
theneedtoensureapublictransportsystemcomesintothesiteatanearlydatetoencourageearly
adoptionbynewresidents.
Thesectionondevelopmentcontributionswithinthemasterplanmentionsthatabusservicewill
requiresubsidyintheearlyyearsofoperation.Themasterplanproposesasubsidyof3yearsfrom
developmentcontributionscommencingatatriggerpointtobeagreedbySPT.
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Air&SoilQuality
The SEA identified potential impact to Air Quality through development and introduction of
householdsandcarusers.Likewisedevelopmentwasidentifiedashavingapotentialimpactonthe
soilqualitythoughitschangefromgreenfieldtourbanuse.
Mitigationmethodsemployed
Scottish Planning Policy states that the Planning system has an important role in supporting the
achievementofsustainabledevelopmentthroughitsinfluenceonlocation,layoutanddesignofnew
developmentandthatanimportantpartofthedecisionmakingintheplanningsystemistakinginto
accounttheimplicationofdevelopmentonwater,airandsoilquality.
TheCouncil’sEnvironmentalServicesmonitorsairqualityandthishasdemonstratednorequirement
to designate Air Quality Management Areas within East Renfrewshire. The requirements under
Environmental Assessment (Scotland) Act 2005 will ensure that air quality amongst other
environmentalfactorsisthoroughlyconsideredwhenassessingapplicationsforplanningpermission.
ThisisafactorwhichisintegraltotheStrategicEnvironmentalAssessmentprocessandwhichhas
been carried out in tandem with the Local Development Plan.  Strategic Policy 2 of the local
developmentplancontainsreferencetotheimpactonair,soil,includingpeatandwaterquality.
Themasterplanlayouthasavoideddevelopmentontheareaofpeatidentifiedinthesouthwestern
corner.ThiswillinsteadbetransformedintothewetlandSUDarea.
Asustainabletransportsolutionwillbeincorporatedintothedesignandalocationtothesouthof
thesitehasbeenidentifiedasapotentialparkandride.
GivenallthesefactorstheCouncilconsidersthatithasadequatelycoveredtheconsiderationofair
quality.
As a green field site, construction noise will be minimised throughout operations and will be
consideredaspartofthedevelopmentmanagementprocess


Waste
Introductionofhouseholdswillincreasethevolumeofwastegeneratedinthearea.
Mitigationmethodsemployed
Themanagementofdomesticwastewillbeconsideredthroughthedetailedplanningapplications.
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BarrheadSouth



































The Barrhead South Master Plan SPG has been delivered through a collaborative
approachbetweentheCouncilasPlanningAuthority,thelandowners(includingCouncil),
developersandthekeyagencies.

A Development Framework (DF) was prepared by a consultancy team that was jointly
instructed by the Council and 3 developers with the 4 parties between them having
control over all of the land included within the Barrhead South Strategic Development
OpportunityasdetailedinPolicyM2.2oftheLocalDevelopmentPlan(LDP).TheDFwas
informedbyphase1studies,includingecologicalandlandscapevisualimpact,toconsider
allmattersraisedbythestrategicenvironmentalassessment(SEA)oftheLDPinrelation
tothesite.TheDFwasapprovedbyCouncilinJanuary2014.

Furtherdetailedstudieswereundertakentoinformthemasterplan,whichwasapproved
for consultation by the Council in September 2014, including a full landscape visual
impact assessment and ecological surveys (habitat and flora) that were carried out
through appropriate seasons within 2014. Full surveys of the following fauna were
includedwithintheecologicalreport:Ͳ

Fauna Ͳ Otter / Bat / Amphibian / Water Vole / Breeding Bird with incidental records
takenthroughouttonoteanythingfurtherofecologicalnote.

Itshouldalsobenotedthatalldeveloperswillhavetoadheretotherequirementsofthe
Town and Country Planning (Environmental Impact Assessment) (Scotland) Regulations
2011.
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LOCALBIODIVERSITYSITES(LBS)




LBSWithinSiteBoundary
LyonCross(5.2Ha)LBS77
TwofieldstothesouthͲwestofBarrhead;thenorthernonebeingunͲgrazedandofneutralgrassland
withfringingwoodlandalongaburnandthesouthernonegrazedwithscrubdevelopingonthe
steeperslopes;anumberofassociatedplantsandonerarity.

ReasonforDesignation:
Plantrichgrassland
Plantrarity–
x SlenderSedge(Carexlasiocarpa),asedgeofreedswampsandedgesofburnsetc.
OneotherrecordforEastRenfrewshire;scatteringofrecordsinuplandsandtothe
westofScotland;2012.
MainHabitats:
Neutralgrassland,marshygrassland,scrub,woodland,tallweedyvegetation,running
water
SiteManagement:
NorthfieldunͲgrazedandunmanaged(adjacentfieldcutforsilage);maybeunderthreat
fromdevelopment;southfieldoccasionallygrazedwithcattle.
Associatedsite:
SpringfieldDisusedRailway
SiteConnectivity:
Siteisnotpartofanimportantnetwork;howeverispartofasmallareaofremnant
woodlandsouthofBarrheadincludingtheDisusedRailwayatSpringfieldLBS.
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MitigationRequired:
WhereLBSisofecologicalorlandscapevalueensurethereisnodetrimentalimpactasaresultof
development.InallcasesensuredevelopmentimpactonLBSdoesnotresultinanetdetrimentto
theecologyofthewiderdevelopmentarea.Potentialtomitigateforanylossofhabitatthrough
provision/enhancementofgreennetworkinthewiderdevelopmentarea.

InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
This LBS is split in two with the northern section being woodland along a watercourse and the
southernsectionbeinggrasslandfields.Betweenthetwoareasthereisamaturetreelinedaccess
road, Lyoncross Avenue, serving the Lyoncross property.  All LBS sites, including this one, are
identified in the Development Framework (DF) and were subject to a phase 1 habitat study (JDC
Ecology)toinformtheframeworkstrategyandwherenecessaryadetailedecologicalassessmentto
informthemasterplan.
MitigationMethodsEmployed:
ThenorthernsectionoftheLBSincludesmatureoakwoodlandlinkedtoacorridoralonga
watercoursethatrunsbetweenthefields.Thissection,atparts,boundsthedevelopableareaofthe
siteandistoberetainedandenhancedthroughappropriateplantingtothedevelopmentboundary
andtheintroductionofaSUDSpond.Wheretreelossisrequiredthisistobekepttoanabsolute
minimumtoretaintheintegrityofwoodlandandlandscapesettingswithanyworktobecarriedout
byasuitablyqualifiedcontractor.Themasterplandetailsthatwoodlandorshelterbeltplanting
shouldhavea3mnativewoodlandshrubspeciesplantedalongitsedgetoenhancethebiodiversity
andamenityvalueofthesefeatures.SimilarlyitstatesthatSUDSfeaturesshouldbeplantedto
maximisebiodiversityvaluewithanappropriateplantingscheduleprovidedwithintheecological
surveyforthesite.
ThematuretreelinedavenuebetweentheLBSsitesistobemaintainedtoretaintheintegrityofthis
importantwildlifecorridor.
Thefieldareaofthesouthernsectionwillbelosttodevelopmentwiththescrubarearetained.The
lossofthefieldareawillbemitigatedthroughtheretentionandenhancementofgrasslandstothe
eastoftheLBSwhicharecurrentlyclassifiedaswetanddrygrasslands.Thebiodiversityandamenity
valueoftheseareaswillbeenhancedthroughplantingandmaintenanceregimesthataredetailedin
themasterplan(Pgs164Ͳ165)andtheecologysurveyandthecreationofafurtherSUDSfeature
thatwillbeplantedtoencouragebiodiversity.ThisapproachwassubjecttoconsultationwithSNH
andSEPA.
WhilstmitigatingthelossofalocalisedareaoftheLyoncrossLBStheapproachtakencontributesto
thewidermasterplanstrategytolinkgreenspacesandprovideanenhancedandmultiͲfunctional
greennetworkthatimproveshabitatconnectivity(MasterPlanp.150–151).
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SpringfieldDisusedRailway(2.1Ha)LBS99
AshortstretchofdisusedrailwayonthesouthͲwestoutskirtsofBarrheadabuttingtheliverailway
fromNeilstontoGlasgow;thesiteismostlytussockygrasslandwithascatteringofscruband
patchesofwoodland;thereareanumberofassociatedplantsandonelocalrarity.

ReasonforDesignation:
Aninterestingdevelopmentofgrasslandandscrubonarecentsite.
Plantrarity–
x GreaterButterflyOrchid(Platantheraclorantha),LBAPspecies,restrictedto
unimprovedgrassland.VerylocalrecordsfromseveralsitesinEastRenfrewshire;
widespreadinwestern,lowlandScotland.

MainHabitats:
NeutralGrassland,scrub,woodland,tallherbvegetation.

SiteManagement:
ThesiteisunͲmanagedalthoughtheCouncilmaintainedfootpathrunsthelengthofit.

Associatedsite:
Lyoncross

SiteConnectivity:
SiteispartofasmallareaofremnantwoodlandsouthofBarrheadincludingLyoncrossLBS.


MitigationRequired:
WhereLBSisofecologicalorlandscapevalueensurethereisnodetrimentalimpactasaresultof
development.InallcasesensuredevelopmentimpactonLBSdoesnotresultinanetdetrimentto
theecologyofthewiderdevelopmentarea.Potentialtomitigateforanylossofhabitatthrough
provisionofneworenhancementoftheexistinggreennetworkinthewiderdevelopmentarea.
InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
This LBS is the site of a disused railway and associated land centrally located within the largest
developmentareaofthewidersiteandcurrentlyhasafootpathconnectionrunningthroughitfrom
SpringfieldRdsouthtoDamstoDarnleyCountrypark.TheLBSdesignationincludesthepresenceof
the Greater Butterfly Orchid.  All LBS sites, including this one, are identified in the DF and were
subjecttoaphase1habitatstudytoinformtheframeworkstrategyandwherenecessaryadetailed
ecologicalassessmenttoinformthemasterplan.
MitigationMethodsEmployed:
Thephase1surveyidentified3largeareasofJapaneseKnotweedandraisedconcernsaboutits
impactontheGreaterButterflyOrchid(GBO)andLBSiflefttospreadorindeediftreated.Itwas
recommendedthatadetailedsurveyshouldbecarriedouttoestablishGBOnumbersandlocation.
ThedetailedsurveysfoundthattherewereonlyafewGreaterButterflyOrchidspikeswithintheLBS
butnumerousthroughoutfieldstotheSouthWest(whicharenotbeingdeveloped)andthe
northernfieldsofLyoncrosswhicharetoberetainedandenhancedasgrasslands.TheCouncilowns
thissiteandhasprocuredspecialistconsultantstotreattheJapaneseknotweedtoensurethatit’s
eradicatedinmediumtermanditsimpactontheLBSiscontainedintheshortterm.Themajorityof
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theareadesignatedastheLBSisbeingretainedalongwiththefootpathconnectiontraversingthe
sitefromnorthtosouth.TheLBSisbeingenhancedthroughtheremovalofJapaneseknotweedand
itsdesignationasanecologicallinkwithamenityfunctions(Page161ofmasterplan).

AursGlen(6.8Ha)LBS004
AwoodlandvalleyalongtheAursBurnimmediatelytotheSouthofBarrheadwitharangeof
grassland,marshandscrubhabitatswitharangeofplantsincludingthreelocalrarities.

ReasonforDesignation:
Rangeofhabitatswithdiverseplantsandseveralrarespecies
Plantrarity–
x
GreenFigwart(Scrophulariaumbrosa)Aplantoffertilesoilsalongstreamsand
rivers.Afewrecordsalongrivers,restrictedinScotlandtotheCentralBelt
x
GreaterButterflyOrchid(Platantheraclorantha),LBAPspecies,restrictedto
unimprovedgrassland.VerylocalrecordsfromseveralsitesinEastRenfrewshire;
widespreadinwestern,lowlandScotland.
x
SlenderRush(Juncustenuis),Arushofdamp,openground.ManyrecordsforEast
Renfrewshirebutverylocal,widespreadinwesternScotland

MainHabitats:
Woodlandwithscrub,neutralgrasslandwithtallherbareas,runningwaterwithfringing
wetlandvegetation.

SiteManagement:
MajorityofthesiteisunmanagedandunͲgrazedbutwithafewareasofgrasslandnextto
themainpathcutonocaisions.Largedensestandsofwillowherbadjacenttothemain
pathandelsewhereappeartobeduetothegrassburningandcouldbeathreattothe
grasslandsonthesite

Associatedsite:
ArthurlieDisusedRailwayLBS

SiteConnectivity:
RunningwaterandwoodlandhabitatsconnectedwithmediumlinkstootherLBS.
Notpartofarecognisednetwork.

MitigationRequired:
WhereLBSisofecologicalorlandscapevalueensurethereisnodetrimentalimpactasaresultof
development.InallcasesensuredevelopmentimpactonLBSdoesnotresultinanetdetrimentto
theecologyofthewiderdevelopmentarea.

InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
Themajorityofthissiteliesoutwiththemasterplanareawithonlyasmallsectionofgrasslandat
thewoodlandedgebeingwithinthemasterplanboundary.Thegorgeandwoodlandprovidesan
attractivegreenedgetothemasterplanareawithamenityopportunitieswithin.Themasterplan
providesforasuitablesetbackfromthewoodlandandadditionalplantingwithintheLBSboundary
toenhanceitssetting.
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MitigationMethodsEmployed:
Thetopographyofthissectionofthesiteischallengingandappropriatecaretoensurethesuitable
transitionfromdevelopmenttotheLBSandwoodlandisrequired.Themasterplanrecognisesthe
ecologicalimportanceofSpringhillburnwhichflowsintotheLBSconnectingthematuretreesand
fieldstothewestwiththematurewoodlandandripariancorridoroftheLBS.Themasterplan
requiresasuitablesettingtobecreatedtotheburnwithhabitatenhancementsachievedthrough
appropriateplantingandmaintenanceregimes(masterplanpgs152/153).


LBSBorderingtheSite

ArthurlieDisusedRailway(2.5Ha)LBS002
Ashort,narrowsectionofdisusedrailwaylineonthesouthwestedgeofBarrheadbetweenAurs
GlenandtheKirktonBurn,nowdeciduouswoodlandwithsomesmallareasofgrasslandand
wetlandandonelocallyrareplant.

ReasonforDesignation:
AreofnaturallyregeneratedwoodlandconnectingtwootherLBS
Plantrarity–
x
GreenFigwart(Scrophulariaumbrosa)Aplantoffertilesoilsalongstreamsand
rivers.Afewrecordsalongrivers,restrictedinScotlandtotheCentralBelt

MainHabitats:
Woodland,neutralgrassland,runningwater,marginalvegetation

SiteManagement:
UnmanagedandunͲgrazed

Associatedsite:
KirktonBurnLBS,AursGlenLBS

SiteConnectivity:
RunningwaterandwoodlandhabitatsconnectedwithmediumlinkstootherLBS.
Notpartofarecognisednetwork.

MitigationRequired:
WhereLBSisofecologicalorlandscapevalueensurethereisnodetrimentalimpactasaresultof
development.InallcasesensuredevelopmentimpactonLBSdoesnotresultinanetdetrimentto
theecologyofthewiderdevelopmentarea.

InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
This site lies immediately adjacent to one of the main development parcels.  The LBS is a disused
railwaythathasacorepathrunningthroughitwhichprovidesanimportantlinkattheedgeofthe
existingurbanareatothefootpathslinkingtothegorge,D2DandStLukesHighSchool.Thesetting
of this LBS will provide the transition between the existing urban area and the master plan
development.
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MitigationMethodsEmployed:
Thephase1surveyidentifiedalargeareaofJapaneseKnotweedwithintheLBS.Thedetailed
Japaneseknotweedsurveyconfirmedthisandidentifiedfurtherareas.Againthisareaisownedby
theCouncilwhohaveprocuredspecialistcontractorstotreattheJapaneseKnotweedtoensureitis
containedintheshorttermanderadicatedinthelongterm.Thisactionwillenhancethe
biodiversityvalueofthisLBS.
ThemasterplanhasrecognisedtheimportanceofthesettingofthisLBSintermsofnotonlyits
biodiversityvaluebutalsoitsamenityfunction.Sectionsdemonstratinghowdevelopmentshould
addressthisareaareincludedwithinthemasterplanincludingappropriatenativewoodland
plantingtothedevelopmentedge.Thiswillenhancethebiodiversityofthiscorridorandprovidea
sensitivesettingforthepathandintegrationwiththeexistingurbanarea.

BalgrayReservoir(66.7Ha)LBS005
Alarge,manͲmade(1865),activereservoirwithfringingwetland,grasslandandwoodlandhabitats,
partofacomplexofreservoirsintheDamstoDarnleyCountryParkwitharangeofwetlandbirds,
bothbreedingandwintering.

ReasonforDesignation:
Largeareaofopenwaterwithmarginalwetlands,neutralgrassland.
PlantRarity–
x GreaterButterflyOrchid(Platantheraclorantha),LBAPspecies,restrictedto
unimprovedgrassland.VerylocalrecordsfromseveralsitesinEastRenfrewshire;
widespreadinwestern,lowlandScotland.
x TrifidBurͲmarigold(Bidenstripartite),Anannualspecialisinginexposed,nutrientͲrich
mud.Afew,verylocalrecordsforEastRenfrewshire;scatteringofrecordsinCentral
Belt.

MainHabitats:
Openwater,neutralgrassland,roostingandwinteringareaforbirds.

SiteManagement:
Reservoirisinuseandmanagedasapublicwatersupplywithafringingpublicfootpath.

Associatedsite:
RyatLynnReservoirLBS,WaulkmillGlenReservoirLBS

SiteConnectivity:
RunningWaterhabitatsconnectedwithmediumsizedconnectionstootherreservoirs.
PartofthecomplexnetworkoftheCountryPark.



MitigationRequired:
WhereLBSisofecologicalorlandscapevalueensurethereisnodetrimentalimpactasaresultof
development.InallcasesensuredevelopmentimpactonLBSdoesnotresultinanetdetrimentto
theecologyofthewiderdevelopmentarea.
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InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
TheBalgrayReservoirLBSisseparatedfromthesitebytheNeilstontoGlasgowrailwayline.The
reservoirsarewithintheD2Dcountryparkwhichboundstheeasternhalfofthemasterplanareato
thesouthandwithinwhichthelyoncrossareaofthemasterplanislocated.

MitigationMethodsEmployed:
ThemasterplanwillnothaveadirectimpactontheBalgrayReservoirLBShoweverthemasterplan
strategyattemptstoenhancethewidergreennetworkthroughtheprovisionoflinkedgreen
corridors,sensitiveintegrationwithneighboursandappropriatelandscapefitwiththesurrounding
countryside.
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TREEPRESEVATIONORDER(TPO)


TPOWithinSiteBoundary
NoTPOswithinthesiteboundary.


TPOBorderingtheSite
TPOR23,SpringhillRoad,Barrhead

InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
TheTPOidentifiedaboveliesadjacenttothemaindevelopmentparcelsandrunsnorthawayfrom
thesiteintotheexistingurbanarea.
MitigationMethodsEmployed:
ThemasterplanwillnothaveadirectimpactonthisTPO.
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LOCALBIODIVERSITYACTIONPLAN(LBAP)
Habitats
UnimprovedGrasslands(NeutralGrassland)
Theprioritiesarefundamentallyaimedatcurbingthelossofunimprovedgrasslands,in
particulartoensurethatnofurtherlossoccursatknownareasofhighspeciesdiversityand
ofrepresentativesamplesofthevarioustypes.Itisthereforeimportantthatsuch
grasslandsareidentifiedandinvestigatedforoptimummanagement.

RiversandStreams
RiversandstreamswithintheLBAPPartnershipareashouldbemanagedtomaximisetheir
potentialaswildlifehabitatandwildlifecorridors,withintheconstraintsimposedbythe
needfortheprotectionoflifeandproperty.Theiramenityandrecreationvaluetothe
peopleoftheareashouldalsobeaconsideration.



Species
GreaterButterflyOrchid(Platantheraclorantha)
TheButterflyͲorchidsreceivenospecificactionatpresent,apartfromthegeneral
protectionofwildplantsbytheWildlifeandCountrysideAct1981.Apriorityistoincrease
theawarenessamonglandownersandlandusesofthespecies’presenceandtheir
vulnerabilitytoagriculturaltreatments.Themaintenanceofappropriatehabitat
managementregimesandtheirintroductionelsewhereshouldhelptostabilisepopulations
andpreventfurtherdecline.


InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
TheLBAPhabitatandspecieswereidentifiedthroughtheLDPSEAandconsideredthroughtheDF
surveysandmasterplandevelopmentstrategy.

MitigationMethodsEmployed:
Themasterplanhasembeddedtheseprioritiesinitsstrategythroughidentification,assessmentand
managementofthemasconsideredappropriate.Whilsttherewillbealossofanareaofgrassland
thisismitigatedthroughtheenhancementofexistinggrasslandsthroughplantingandmanagement
schemesandtheintroductionofnewareasofecologicalinterestincludingSUDSfeatures.

ThemasterplanstrategyretainsandenhancesopenwatercourseswithasitewideSUDSstrategy,
suitablelandscapesettinganddevelopmentsetoffs,enhancedplanting/biodiversityareaswithin
riparianzonesincreasingbiodiversityvalueandamenityusesintroduced.(Masterplanpgs154/155,
152/153,157)

Theassessmentandsurveyshaveidentifiedthepresenceofthegreaterbutterflyorchidacross
severalareasofthesiteratherthansolelywithinLBS99aspreviouslythought.Thebiodiversity
designprinciplesofthemasterplanstatesthatspecificallyidentifiedmeadowareaswillbemanaged
asgreaterbutterflyorchidasapriority.(masterplanp.40)
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ARCHAEOLOGICALFEATURESOFINTEREST

Aculturalheritageassessment(GUARD:Nov13)wascarriedouttoinformthedevelopment
frameworkwith12culturalheritagesitesrecordedwithinthedevelopmentareaandafurther3
withintheimmediatesurroundingarea.(p.33/34developmentframework)

MitigationMethodsEmployed:
Allsitesidentifiedwereoflesserornosignificanceandwillbeconsideredthroughtheplanning
applicationprocessduringwhichWOSASwillbeconsulted.


 KeytoCulturalHeritageSites
 1. Netherton–nosignificance.Possibleearthworksandenclosure
2. FieldSurvey:Netherton–nosignificance.Possibleearthworksandenclosure
 3. Netherton,Barrhead0Nosignificance.Fragmentsofearthworks/enclosure

4. Gorbalswaterworks.BalgrayFilterandTank–LesserSignificance.Siteofformer
filterandtank.
5. LyoncrossbyAuchenbackBarrhead–Localsignificance–CategoryCListed
Building.2storeyfarmhouse,probablycirca1780withextensiveadditionscirca
1900.
6. NorthBrae–LessersignificanceWindpump.
7. Lyoncross–Lessersignificance.FarmsteadannotatedasLittleton,aruin
st
comprisingoneunroofedbuildingshownonthe1 editionOS6inchmap.
8. Springfield.Lessersignificance.Bleachworks.
9. PaisleyandBarrheadLine–Lessersignificancerailwayline.
10. LanarkshireandAyrshirerailwayline–lessersignificance.Railwaylinealso
knownasLondonMidlandandScottishRailway.
11. SouthArthurliePrintworks–Lessersignificance
12. SpringfieldHouse–Lessersignificance.
13. MountPleasant–Lessersignificance.Gardenorlandscapedarea
14. Netherton–Lessersignificance.Wellorfarmstead.
15. Auchenback/Auchenback–lessersignificance.Wellandfarmstead.
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RADON

AreasofthesiteareidentifiedasClass4RadonAreas.Thismeansanynewpropertiesintheseareas
willfallwithinanIntermediateprobabilityradonarea(5to10%ofhomesareestimatedtobeator
abovetheActionLevel).Thepropertywillthereforebeconsideredtobeinaradonaffectedarea.

Stage1protectivemeasuresfornewdwellings,assetoutinBR376‘Radon:Guidanceonprotective
measuresfornewdwellingsinScotland(1999)’compriseof:
“AcontinuousradonͲproofmembranebetweenthedwellingandthesoil.AradonͲproof
membrane must be a minimum of 1200 gauge polyethylene.  Appropriate attention
mustbegiventodesignandinstallationofthemembraneincludingsealingjoints,linking
themembranetothecavitytrayreplacing the normaldampͲproofcourse,andsealing
aroundentryandexitpointsformainsservices.”

InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
Anengineeringdesktopstudyandreviewofexistingdocumentshasbeenundertakentoinformthe
developmentframeworkandmasterplan.Furtherworktoassesscut/fillstrategyhavealsobeen
undertaken.Fewengineeringconstraintswereidentifiedandfurthersiteinvestigationswillbe
requiredtosubstantiatemitigationrequirementsifrequired.

MitigationMethodsEmployed:
FurtherdetailedsiteinvestigationswillberequiredtoassesspresenceofRadonandrecommend
appropriatemitigationmethods.
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SUSTAINABLETRAVEL/PATHNETWORK


CorePaths
1. ERCͲB(B2),CrossmilltoUplawmoor&Dodhill;includingDamstoDarnleyCP
AursRoad:CowanParktoDamstoDarnley

2. ERCͲB(B3),Crossmillto
Uplawmoor&Dodhill;
includingDamstoDarnleyCP
DamstoDarnley:Springfield
RoadtoBalgraystonRoad

3. ERCͲB(B6),Crossmillto
Uplawmoor&Dodhill;
includingDamstoDarnleyCP
StLukesHStoFingalton
Bridge

4. ERCͲB(B8),CrossmilltoUplawmoor&Dodhill;includingDamstoDarnleyCP
SpringhillRoadtoKirktonRoad


RightsofWay
NoRightsofWaywithinorborderingthesite.


PathNetwork
1. BH142(potentialroute)
Corecountrysidepath

2. BH132(potentialroute),LinkingAuchenbackandtheDams
Corecountrysidepath


InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
A number of existing routes for pedestrians and cyclists cross through the master plan area
incorporatingbothonandoffsiteprovisionandincludingthecorepaths.Theexistingpathnetwork
hasbeenincorporatedinthemasterplan.
Theopportunityexistsforastrongpathnetworkthroughoutthedevelopmentarealargelybasedon
thegreennetwork.Themasterplandetailshowthiswillbeachievedwithattractiveaccessroutes
forpedestrians,cyclistsandvehicles,inthatorder,inlinewith‘DesigningStreets’.
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MitigationMethodsEmployed:
Thepathnetworkwillbeenhancedthroughadditionalconnection,appropriatedesigntoensure
safeanddesirableroutesandpedestriancrossingsbeingintroducedtothemainroadnetwork.The
masterplansetsdesignprinciplesforsustainabletransport,accessandthemovementhierarchy
(masterplanpgs16–25)anddevelopsthesefurtherintoguidancewithregardstothedeliveryof
theseprinciples(masterplanpgs52Ͳ111).


Indicativepedestrianandcycle
accessfrommasterplan
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SUSTAINABLETRAVELͲBUSSTOPS&NEWRAILSTATION

AnewrailstationisproposedwithinthemasterplansiteontheGlasgow–Neilstonraillinethat
runsalongthesouthernedgeofthemasterplanarea.

InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
Oneofthecentralaimsofthedevelopmentframeworkandmasterplanistodeliverasustainable
accessstrategy.Thedesignofthemasterplanhastakenaccountofexistingbusroutesandthe
needtoallowtheopportunityfortheexpansionofthesetoservethenewcommunity.

MitigationMethodsEmployed:
Themovementhierarchyensuresthatprimarystreetsareofadesigncapableofaccommodatingbus
routesinordertoensurethatthevastmajorityofthesiteiswithin400mofapossiblebusstop/
route.Proposednewbusroutes,includinglocationsofstopsandatransporthubatthenewrail
stationhavebeendetailedwithinthemasterplan(pgs104–109).SPTwereconsultedduringboth
thedevelopmentframeworkandmasterplanandhaveadvisedthattheproposednewroutes
shouldbecommerciallyviable.
Thenewrailstationislocatedinanareathatisaccessiblefromaprimaryroadandthroughthepath
network.Thenewstationiscentraltothedeliveryofthesustainableaccessstrategyandwillbe
supportedthroughdevelopmentcontributionsfromthemasterplanarea.Ithasbeensubjectto
extensiveconsultationwithSPT,NetworkRailandTransportScotlandhavebeenundertakento
deliverthestation.
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LANDSCAPECHARACTERASSESSMENT
NSF1NorthBrae/Lyoncross
LANDSCAPESENSITIVITY:LowͲ
Medium
VISUALSENSITIVITY:Medium
GREEENBELTLANDSCAPE
CHARACTER:ModerateͲStrong
LANDSCAPECHARACTER
ASSESSMENTOBJECTIVE:
Protection
URBANEDGEOBJECTIVES:
Constraint
CHARACTERTYPE:Northern
ScarpFarmland

ULF5Balgray
LANDSCAPESENSITIVITY:
MediumͲHigh
VISUALSENSITIVITY:LowͲ
Medium
GREEENBELTLANDSCAPE
CHARACTER:ModerateͲStrong
LANDSCAPECHARACTER
ASSESSMENT:Protection
URBANEDGEOBJECTIVES:
Constraint
CHARACTERTYPE:Undulating
LowlandFarmland

ULF7Newhouse/Springhill
LANDSCAPESENSITIVITY:
MediumͲHigh
VISUALSENSITIVITY:Medium
GREEENBELTLANDSCAPE
CHARACTER:ModerateͲStrong
LANDSCAPECHARACTER
ASSESSMENT:Protection
URBANEDGEOBJECTIVES:
Constraint
CHARACTERTYPE:Undulating
LowlandFarmland


InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
Thesensitivityofthelandscapesettingofthemasterplanwasrecognisedfromtheoutset,
particularlyinrelationtotheD2Dcountrypark,withalandscapevisualimpactassessmentinforming
thedevelopmentframeworkfromtheoutset.Afulllandscapevisualimpactassessmentincluding
mitigationmeasureswasundertakenatthemasterplanstage.

MitigationMethodsEmployed:
Thedevelopmentareashavebeensitedtominimisetheimpactonthewiderlandscapesettingwith
certainareasbeingdesignatedasunsuitablefordevelopment.Locationsofvisiblesensitivityalong
developmentboundarieshavebeendesignedtominimisevisualintrusionthroughwoodland
plantingorbypresentingasuitabledevelopmentfrontagetothearea.Asectionofthemasterplan,
2.7Ensuringlandscapefitwiththesurroundingarea(Pgs132–150),addressesthedesign
requirementsforthesesensitiveareas.
TheGlasgowͲNeilstonrailwaylinepresentsastrongdefensibleboundarytothesouthofthesite.
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GREENNETWORK/URBANGREENSPACE

GreenNetworkConnectivity
Thesiteisboundedbyanidentifiedgreennetwork.Linksbetweenexistinggreennetworksshould
becreatedaspartofthedevelopment.
Defensiblegreenbeltboundary
Thesiteisboundedtothenorthbyanexistingurbanareacomprisingresidentialdevelopment.To
thesouththeboundaryisformedbytheGlasgow–Neilstontrainline.Springhill/SpringfieldRoad
offeraboundarytofurtherdevelopmentinthegreenbelttothewestofthesite.
Therearenolandmarksdefiningtheeasternboundaryofthesite.Asthisareaisalsothepartofthe
sitethatiswithintheDamstoDarnleyCountryPark,thedevelopmentshouldprovideadefensible
greenbeltboundarytopreventanyfuturedevelopmentencroachingfurtheronthegreenbeltand
thepark.
UrbanGreenspace
TwoareasidentifiedasUrbanGreenspacefallwithintheboundaryofthesite:
x BalgraystoneRoad,Barrhead
x Springfield,Barrhead


InfluenceontheMasterPlanSite:
The opportunity exists for a strong multiͲfunctional green network throughout the development
area,incorporatingSUDSandensuringamenityvalueisachieved.Themasterplanmustalsoensure
appropriategreenbeltboundariesandrelationshipswithneighboursinlinewiththerequirementsof
theLocalDevelopmentPlan.
Mitigationmethodsemployed
There is a significant emphasis on the importance of the green network throughout the
DevelopmentFrameworkandthemasterplanasithasbeenrecognisedthatthegreennetworkwill
haveastrongcontributioninthecreationofahighqualityplace.
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FLOODING

River(fluvial)floodingͲthisoccurswhenthewaterdrainingfromthesurroundinglandexceedsthe
capacityofthewatercourse.

Surfacewater(pluvial)flooding–thisiscausedwhenrainfallwaterpondsorflowsovertheground
beforeitentersanaturalormanͲmadedrainagesystemorwatercourse,orwhenitcannotenterthe
drainagesystembecausethesystemisalreadyfulltocapacity.

InfluenceontheMasterPlanSite
AnareaofFluvialfloodingina1in200yearprobabilityeventisidentifiedintheSpringhillareaof
thesite,associatedwithAursBurn.

SEPAhasidentifiedthepotentialforpluvial(surfacewater)floodingintheir1in10,1in100and1in
200yeareventmodels.Themainareawithpotentialforfloodingisidentifiedtowardsthe
SpringfieldpartofthesiteandasmallsectiononLyoncross,withintheLocalBiodiversitysite.

Mitigationmethodsemployed
AFloodriskassessmenthasbeencarriedoutforthesiteandhasidentifiedminimumfloodriskin
certainareas.ThemasterplanincludesasitewideSUDSstrategyandhasbeensubjectto
consultationwithSEPA.TheplanningapplicationswillbesubjecttoformalconsultationwithSEPA
andtheCouncilasfloodauthority.
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AIRQUALITY


SiteNoise
ShortͲTermNoise
Developmentwillintroduceconstructionnoisetoexistingsurroundingresidential
properties.

LongͲTermNoise
Changeoflandusefromfarmlandtourbanusewillresultinincreasednoisefromdaily
activity.


AirQuality
(fromRoadTransport/Monitoring)

PM10
PM10(Tonnes)
2007
2008
2009

NOx
NOx(Tonnes)
2007
2008


CO2
CO2(Tonnes)
2006
2007
2008

WestSite
0.0698
0.778
0.092

MidSite
0.109
0.123
0.143

EastSite
0.057
0.0632
0.0755

WestSite
1.15
1.16

MidSite
1.85
1.79

EastSite
0.966
0.972

WestSite
382
425
440

MidSite
563
625
646

EastSite
321
358
370


InfluenceontheMasterPlanSite:
ScottishPlanningPolicystatesthatthePlanningsystemhasanimportantroleinsupportingthe
achievementofsustainabledevelopmentthroughitsinfluenceonlocation,layoutanddesignofnew
developmentandthatanimportantpartofthedecisionmakingintheplanningsystemistakinginto
accounttheimplicationofdevelopmentonwater,airandsoilquality.
Mitigationmethodsemployed
TheCouncil’sEnvironmentalServicesmonitorsairqualityandthishasdemonstratednorequirement
todesignateAirQualityManagementAreaswithinEastRenfrewshire.Therequirementsunder
EnvironmentalAssessment(Scotland)Act2005willensurethatairqualityamongstother
environmentalfactorsisthoroughlyconsideredwhenassessingapplicationsforplanningpermission.
ThisisafactorwhichisintegraltotheStrategicEnvironmentalAssessmentprocessandwhichhas
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beencarriedoutintandemwiththeLocalDevelopmentPlan.StrategicPolicy2ofthePlancontains
referencetotheimpactonair,soil,includingpeatandwaterquality.
Themasterplanlayouthasavoideddevelopmentontheareaofpeatidentifiedinthesouthwestern
corner.ThiswillinsteadbetransformedintothewetlandSUDarea.
Asdetailedinthemasterplanthedeliveryofthesustainabletransportstrategy,includinganewrail
station,enhancedandextendedpathnetworkandexpandedbusroutesiscentraltothe
developmentstrategy.
GivenallthesefactorstheCouncilconsidersthatithasadequatelycoveredtheconsiderationofair
quality.
Asagreenfieldsite,constructionnoisewillbeminimisedthroughoutoperationsandwillbe
consideredaspartofthedevelopmentmanagementprocess


WASTE

Newhousingwillresultinincreasedhouseholdwaste.

InfluenceontheMasterplanSite&Mitigation:
Themanagementofdomesticwastewillbeconsideredthroughthedetailedplanningapplications.
Themasterplanstrategyhasattemptedtominimisetheremovalofmaterialfromsitewitha
balancedcut/fillacrosseachdevelopment.
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BarrheadNorth

TheMasterPlanareaislocatedtothe
northofBarrhead.Itcoversarangeof
sitesincludingexistingbusinessand
employmentsiteswhichwillremain.
Threedistinctareasaretobedeveloped
GlasgowRoadͲ(SG6.17)
ShanksParkͲ(SG2.17)
GrahamstonRoad/BlackbyresRoad–
(SG6.16)
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TREEPRESERVATONORDERAREAS(TPO)
TPOBorderingtheSite
TPOR24Blackbyres
MitigationRequired:
Ensuresiteworksdon’timpacttheTPO.
InfluenceontheMasterPlanSite:
TheTPOidentifiedaboveliesonthewesternboundaryofSG6.02totherearofthedistribution
depot.Themasterplanstrategyensuresthatdevelopmentlayoutsenhancethesettingprovidedby
theTPO.
MitigationMethodsEmployed:
ThemasterplanwillnothaveadirectimpactonthisTPOasitisoutwiththesitehoweverthe
landscapecharacteritprovideswillbeenhancedthroughthedevelopmentsrelationshiptothe
trees.







Masterplanshowsmain
pathwaythroughthesite
linkingwiththeTPOareaand
landscapedbufferingtothe
eastoftheTPO.
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ARCHAEOLOGICALFEATURESOFINTEREST
OnesiteofArchaeologicalinterestwithinNorthDarnleyRoadsite(SG2.19)andonetothenorthof
thissite.

1. SASReference8353(withinsite)
SiteofStewartRaisTower

2. SASReference8366
Village


MitigationRequired:
NeedtoconsultwiththeWestofScotlandArchaeologyServiceatrelevantstage.StewartRaisTower
(SAS8353)islocatedwithinasitethatisoutwiththemasterplanareaandisallocatedforhousing
post2020thereforearelevantstudywillberequiredwhendevelopmentlayoutsarebeing
considered.SAS8366islocatedoutwiththedevelopmentsitesandwillbeconsideredduring
planningapplicationprocess.

InfluenceontheMasterPlanSite:
Noinfluenceonmasterplansiteduetolocationsoutwithproposeddevelopmentareas.
MitigationMethodsEmployed:
Needforconsiderationatrelevantstageofdevelopmentprocessnoted.
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SUSTAINABLETRAVEL/PATHNETWORK
CorePaths
CorepaththroughNorthDarnleyRoad(SG2.19).

1. ERC–A(A3),UplawmoortoBarrheadͲLevernWay:GlasgowRoadtoBowerwalls
2. ERCͲB(B1),CrossmilltoUplawmoor&Dodhill;includingDamstoDarnleyͲCowan
Park:RowerRaistoAursRoad

RightsofWay
RightofWaythroughNorthDarnleyRoad(SG2.19).

1. RoW(65)ͲTroyWalk
2. RoW(58)–AdjacenttoSG6.02ͲGrahamstonRoadtoDealstonRoad.


InfluenceontheMasterPlanSite:
Theexistingpathnetworkhasbeenincorporatedwithinthemasterplanandhaspresentedthe
opportunityforthemasterplantoenhanceandextendthisprovision.Theopportunityexiststo
developthepathnetworkwithinastronglandscapesettingandinparticularconnectingtoexisting
coreroutesandtoconnectthepathnetworkofEastRenfrewshireCounciltothatofGlasgowCity
Council.
MitigationMethodsEmployed:
Thepathnetworkofthewiderareawillbeenhancedthroughnewpathnetworksthatwillconnect
existingroutesanddeveloplinksbetweenthecommunitiesofBarrheadandDarnley.Themaster
planconsidersmovementsandconnectionbetweenexistingsitesandneighbouringareasaswellas
throughsitestoensurethatstrongconnectionstoandbetweentheexistingandthenew
communityareestablished(masterplanp.28and42).
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MasterplanshowspathlinkagesacrosssitesSG6.17andSG2.16
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SUSTAINABLETRAVEL/BUSSTOPS
Thereare27busstopswithina400mbufferofthesiteboundaryandBarrheadRailwaystationis
sitedwithin800mofthesiteboundary.

InfluenceontheMasterPlanSite:
Oneofthemainaimsofthemasterplanistodelivertheproductiveuseofbrownfieldsitesthatare
locatedadjacenttoandwithinestablishedcommunities.Thelandallocationshavetakenadvantage
ofthissituationwithemploymentgeneratinglandallocatedonamainbusroutewithstrong
pedestrianlinkstothecommunitiesofBarrheadandenhancelinkstocommunitieswithinGlasgow
CityCouncil.
MitigationMethodsEmployed:
Themovementandaccessstrategywillensuresafeanddesirableroutesfromthesiteswithinthe
masterplantoadjacentbusstopsandthetrainstation(masterplanp.42).Thenewandenhanced
pathnetworkswillalsoconnectthedevelopmentsitestotheservicesofthetowncentreandthe
leisureopportunitieswithinCarlibarPark.


ROADNETWORK
Howhasthemasterplanimprovedconnectionstothesurroundingroadnetworkandhasthiseased
congestion?Evidenceormonitoringplantoshowthis?
MitigationRequired:
Themasterplanimpactislimitedtothelocalroadnetwork.
InfluenceontheMasterPlanSite:
ThemasterplanwasdevelopedinconsultationwiththeCouncilsRoadServiceandregional
transportpartnerSPT.Junctionsrequiringtobeconsideredforenhancementshavebeenidentified
andwillbemodelledattheappropriatestageofdevelopment.
MitigationMethodsEmployed:
TheCouncilhasenhancedthemainroadjunctionthatwillbeaffectedbythemasterplan
developmentthroughtheconstructionofaroundaboutthatwillalsoprovidedirectaccesstothe
mixedusedevelopmentsiteonGlasgowRoad(masterplanp.28)
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LANDSCAPECHARACTERASSESSMENT
MostlyclassifiedasurbanwithanareacoveringSG2.19classifiedasbelow
1. LF2,DovecotHall
LANDSCAPESENSITIVITY:Low
VISUALSENSITIVITY:LowͲMedium
GREEENBELTLANDSCAPECHARACTER:ModerateͲStrong
LANDSCAPECHARACTERASSESSMENTOBJECTIVE:Protection
URBANEDGEOBJECTIVES:Constraint
CHARACTERTYPE:LowlandFarmland

InfluenceontheMasterPlanSite:
Themasterplansitesareallbrownfieldsitesattheurbanedgewithlimitedlandscapesensitivity.
MitigationMethodsEmployed:
Wherethesitesboundtheurbanedgethemasterplansidentifykeyviewsandemphasisesthe
importanceofappropriatedesignandbuildingorientationtoenhancethetransitionbetweenrural
andgreenbelt.Themasterplanalsoidentifiesagatewaystrategyinrecognitionofthelocationof
thedevelopmentsitesatthemainvehicularandrailaccessesintoBarrhead(MasterplanPgs28,46
&59).


GREENNETWORK
SiteSG2.19fallsinanareaidentifiedasGreenNetwork/Greenbelt

GreenNetworkConnectivity
Thereisthepotentialtoconnecttheareasofgreennetworkthroughcarefuldesignandlayout.

InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
Considerationoftherelationshipofdevelopmentwiththegreennetworkandgreenbeltwasof
significantimportancetothedevelopmentstrategy.SiteSG2.19isnotconsideredwiththemaster
planasthedevelopmentisproposedpost2020andthedevelopmentprincipleswillbebetter
addressedatamoreappropriatetime.

MitigationMethodsEmployed:
Keyaccessrouteconnectingthemasterplanareatothegreennetworkhavebeenidentified.
Pedestrianandcycleaccessroutesthroughthemasterplanareawillconnectexistingandnew
communitiesthroughthesesitestothegreennetworkandgreenbelt.Thegreennetworkalongthe
LevernWaterinparticularwillbeenhancedwithanewpathdeliveredalongthewateredgethat
linksthemasterplanareatoCarlibarPark,thetowncentreandlinkingtheCouncilspathnetworks
andGlasgowCityCouncils.
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Masterplanidentifieskeyviewsacrossthegreennetworkandgatewayopportunitiesatmain
vehicularaccessroutes.Connectiontoexistinggreennetworkidentifiedparticularlyalongthe
LevernWater.
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Defensiblegreenbeltboundary
NorthDarnleyRoad(SG2.19)isnotedasbeinginthegreenbelt.Adefensiblebarrierisrequiredto
preventfuturedevelopmentinthegreenbeltaroundthisarea.

InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
Themasterplanaddressesthe3maindevelopmentsiteswithintheBarrheadNorthareawithin
whichdevelopmentwillcommenceintheshortterm.

TheGlasgowRoadEastsiteisboundedbytheLevernWaterinthenorthandwest,GlasgowRoadin
thesouthandarailwaylinetotheeast.Itisconsideredthatthesefeatureswillprovideadefensible
boundarypreventingthespreadofdevelopmentbeyondthissiteintothegreennetwork.

TheShanksParksiteisboundedbyexistingdevelopment,arailwaylineandBlackbyresroad.Itis
consideredthesefeatureswillprovideadefensibleboundarypreventingthespreadofdevelopment
beyondthissiteintothegreennetwork.

SimilarlytheBynzlsitealsoconsideredwithinthemasterplanisboundedonallsidesbyroador
existingdevelopment.

TheNorthDarnleyRoadsiteisprogrammedfordevelopmentpost2020andtherelevantapproach
todeliveringadefensibleboundarywillbeconsideredatthattime.

MitigationMethodsEmployed:
Tobedeterminedpostdevelopment.



HIGHAMENITYOPENSPACE
InaccordancewithSPGGreenInfrastructurethereisarequirementfortheprovisionofhighamenity
openspaceandprioritygiventowalkingandcycleways.Howhavetheseimprovedtheaesthetic
natureofthearea,andisthereanyevidenceforpromotionofoutdoorrecreation/healthbenefits?
InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
Theprovisionofanenhancedpathnetworktoandwithinthemasterplanareawascentraltothe
developmentstrategy.ThestrategywasdevelopedinconsultationwiththeCouncilsGreenAccess
Officer.

MitigationMethodsEmployed:
NewpathnetworkshavebeenidentifiedthatwillprovidethemissingconnectionbetweenGlasgow
CityCouncilandEastRenfrewshireCorePaths.Thisprovisionofthisnewpathwithinthemaster
planhasassistedinachievingfundingfromtheRegenerationCapitalGrantFund2015/16forittobe
constructedpriortodevelopmentofthesite.
ThispathislocatedalongthebanksoftheLevernWaterandwillopenupthiswaterenvironmentto
thecommunityandencourageaccesstothewiderpathnetworks.
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FLOODING
Surfaceflooding
ThepotentialforfloodingidentifiedinSEPAs1in200yearfloodriskmaponGlasgowRoadEastsite
(SG6.17).

InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
Theareaidentifiedwithinthefloodriskmaphasbeendemonstratedwithinthemasterplanand
excludedfromthedevelopmentarea.

MitigationMethodsEmployed:
Developmentareaisoutwithfloodriskareawithdevelopmentproposalstobesubjectto
consultationwithSEPA.





MasterPlanidentifyingpotentialfloodareasandnewpathopportunities,providingalinkbetween
existingpaths.
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AIRQUALITY
InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
ScottishPlanningPolicystatesthatthePlanningsystemhasanimportantroleinsupportingthe
achievementofsustainabledevelopmentthroughitsinfluenceonlocation,layoutanddesignofnew
developmentandthatanimportantpartofthedecisionmakingintheplanningsystemistaking
accounttheimplicationonwater,airandsoilquality.

MitigationMethodsEmployed:

TheCouncil’sEnvironmentalServicesmonitorsairqualityandthishasdemonstratednorequirement
todesignateAirQualityManagementAreaswithinEastRenfrewshire.Therequirementsunder
EnvironmentalAssessment(Scotland)Act2005willensurethatairqualityamongstother
environmentalfactorsisthoroughlyconsideredwhenassessingapplicationsforplanningpermission.
ThisisafactorwhichisintegraltotheStrategicEnvironmentalAssessmentprocessandwhichhas
beencarriedoutintandemwiththeLocalDevelopmentPlan.StrategicPolicy2oftheLDPcontains
referencetotheimpactonair,soil,includingpeatandwaterquality.

Asdetailedinthemasterplanthedeliveryofenhanced,extendedandattractivepathnetworks
alongsidethelocationofthesitesincloseproximitytosustainabletransportoptionsiscentraltothe
developmentstrategy.Giventhesefactorsitisconsideredthatthemasterplanadequatelycovers
theconsiderationofairquality.



RADON
AreasofShanksPark(SG2.17),NorthDarnleyRoad(SG2.19),GlasgowRoadEast(SG6.17)and
GlasgowRoadWest(SG6.04)wereshownasclass4ontheBritishGeologicalSurveysradonmap.
Class4isconsideredtopresentapotentialintermediateriskofradongasgeneration.
HasthisbeennotedintheMasterplanforconsiderationthroughtheDevelopmentManagement
andBuildingStandardsprocesses?

InfluenceontheMasterplanSite:
DevelopersandtheCouncilasalandownerareawarethatallsiteswithinthemasterplanareawill
requiredetailedsiteinvestigationsduetothebrownfieldnatureofthesites.

MitigationMethodsEmployed:
FurtherdetailedsiteinvestigationswillberequiredtoassessthepresenceofRadonornotand
recommendedappropriatemitigationmeasuresfortheproposedenduse.
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SOILQUALITY
PotentialContaminationonBrownfieldsites.Howhasthisbeeninvestigatedandwhat,ifany,
remedialmeasureswereputinplace?
NorthDarnleyRoadhistoricalmapsindicatehistoricalminingactivities.Potentialforresidualmines
andshafts.Potentialforcontaminationduetoinfillactivities.
InfluenceontheMasterplanSite&Mitigation:
Duetothenatureofthebrownfieldsitesthereisawideawarenessoftheneedfordetailedsite
investigationstoinformthefinalremediationstrategy,developmentlayoutsandsiteviabilities.The
masterplanswillassistintheinstructionoftheseinvestigationsascertaintyisestablishedof
developmentpotential.

AfullsiteinvestigationhasbeencarriedoutontheGlasgowRoaddevelopmentsitewhichhasfound
limitedremediationrequirementsfortheproposedmixedusedevelopmentbutdoesnotethatthis
willhavetobereviewedoncespecificusesonsitesareknown.



WASTE
Newcommercial,retail,leisureandresidentialdevelopmentwillresultinincreasedwaste.

InfluenceontheMasterplanSite&Mitigation:
Themanagementofwastewillbeconsideredthroughdetailedplanningapplications.
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